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Ike To' Confer 
With· Mollet, 

I 

Macmillan 

Heart-y Sleepers Knowland 'Requests· UN 
• 

WASHINGTON "" - President 
Eisenhower will hoid separate 
conferences with British Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan anel 
French Premler Guy MoIlet in a 
bid to warm lip chilly relations 
between this country and its two 
traditional allies. 

jEo Change. Veto Rule-
From his vacation headquarters 

at Thomasville, Ga., Mr. Eisen· 
hower discloscd Monday he would 
meet March 21 with Macmillan 

LONDON (1'1 - A top Moscow ra· 
.... c.mment.tor Mond.y nIght .p. 
,..IM .. Britain'. Prime Minist,,. 
MAcmillan .. vi, it ttl. Soviet Union 
fW tAlk' witfr RUllian lead,,.., 

Vy.che,lov ROItovt .. V, in an 
EntlI .... I.nguq. broodcut beam.d 
... Britain, stressH tfr.t tfre $4vlet 
Un," w .. anxIous to improve reo 
l.tIen. witfr B,.it.ln. 

for four days on the British resort 
island of Bermuda, 600 miles from 
the Carolina COlist in the Atlantic. 

Mollet accepted an invitation to 
meet wlth Mr. Eisenhower at the 
White House for a 2.day confer· 
ence beginning Feb. 26. 

Press Secretary James c., 
Hagerty. in announcing the long-ex· 
peeted Eisenhower decision to talk 
personally with British and French 
leaders, refused to provide any in· 
formation about problems which 
wolild be discussed. 

The continuing American differ· 
ences with Britain and France 

0.11, I." ........ 
VALENTINE SLEEPING lOGS fo,. men Ir. inspected by Jan Davis, A1. Waterloo, \""1 .HQ ".u" 
White, A1, Waterloo, in an lowe City men', clothin .. store. Th. day for ,Ifts Ilk. tfrt .. '.ncy pajam'" 
and otfr.,. tokens is coming up Thursday. -'----

Re,ds Promise West Sdrawkcab 
;~:~,t~~o~l!~et~~~pc~~Sii!O~f German Fr.eendshe.p 
Issues to be reviewed at both 
meetings. 

Reverse Driving Not 
Always Reckless 

SIOUX CITY (II - A Sioux City 
woman, acting as her own altor· 
ney. won dlsmissal in Munlel a/ 
Court Monday. when she argue4 
that driving a car backwards for 
26 blocks did not conslitute r k
less driving. 

Mr. Eisenhower talked by tele. MOSCOW IA'! - Soviet Premier Nikolai Bulganin dangled promises of 
phone for 20 minutes with ~cre. a new era of friendship before West Germany In a letter published Mon· 
tary oC State John Foster DuJles day night. He proposed "profitable" trade with UIC Bonn Republic and 
Monday morning to hear a first· Moscow's good offices in seeking German reunification. 
hand report on American efforts "War or peace in Europe de· f 
to persuade [srael to heed the pends first oC all on how we seUle 
Nations appeal that it withdraw its the relations between us," he de· 
{orees [rom the G8'La Strip and the clared. 
Gull of Aqaba area seized from The proCeer was made in a letter I\-1r·s. Sally Cusack tesUCied she 

was en roule to do charitable work 
downtown when the gears in her 
car locked. Sh said she then 
drove backward to the place down· 
town where she was to do the 
charitable work. 

Egypt. delivered to West German Chan· 
Abba Eban, Israel's ambassa· cellor Konrad. Adenaucr last Fri· 

dor, met afterward .,vtth Dulles day. It came as Adenauer was 
and rea((!rmed his Government's preparing for an election tilt in 
determlnatlon to hold (lnto thesl' West Germany with lhe Socialists, 
areas until it gets "concrete and who believe closer relations with 
tangible #Uarantees." Moscow and putting Bonn's rearm· 
~ban eafd these guarantees must ament and NATO aJ\lance on the 

include something more than a bargaining lable would advance 
After Irs. CUsack lestifie.t1. 

verbal pledie by Egypt's Presi· t.nification. 
Judge George M. Paradise rulM 
that hcr mllnner of driving W:lS 
slow, cautious and in the proper 
lane of traffic. Th reckless drlv· 
Ing charge was dismiss d. 

dent Nasser that Egypt will allow The Soviets made the communi
Israeli ships Into the Gulf of Aqaba cation public as Socialist lead r 
and stop using the Gaza area as JiXic Ollenhauer arrived in the 
a base for attacks on [sraeli ter· 
ritory. Dietrich Hartmann writes on 

The United Nations has adoptl'd ' (ierman situation and position of 
six resolutions demanding com. _O_I_le_n_h_a_ue_r.;.., ~p_a.;;.ge_tw_o. ___ _ Iowa City May 

Lose United Lines plete withdrawal of ]sraeH forces 
without priQr conditions. The 
United States has supported the 
UN insistence on withdrawal. 

Several weeks of Intensivc diplo· 
macy by the American government 
with the Israeli government and 
with UN Secretary General Dag 
Hammarskjold, who has been in 
close contact with the Egyptian 
government. have failcd to break 
the deadlock between Israel's de· 
mands and the unwillingness of 
either the UN or Egypt to meet 
them. 

Over Saturday and Sunday Dul· 
les held a series of conferences at 
his home here and talked by tele· 
phone with President Eisenhower 
at Thomasville, Ga.. where the 
President is vacationing. 

The proposed new formula of a 
United States declaration to hold 
out some assurance to Israel emer· 
ged in the weekend conferences. 

The U. S. government's thinking 
on the degree of assurance which 
the formula ofCers to Israel runs 
along these lines: 

If the United States publicly de
clares its support of free navigation 
through the Gulf of Aqaba and ex· 
ercises its rig~t to operate ships 
into the gulf. there is good ground 
to believe that Egypt will offer no 
objection and will in fact accept 
the practical international status 

United States to explain his poli· 
cics to Amrrican leader·s. 

Eric Ollenhouer 
Arrirl's ill U.S. 

. Adenaucr, who himself has been 
preparing a note to Moscow to pro· 
i110te negotiations on divided Ger· 
many. made known last Friday 
that he had received II Bulganin IUS Medl"ator Hopes 
leiter, but dcclined to discll sits • 0 

subjcct matter. IT H dOff St Ok He told a news conference after 0 ea n e 

WA HINGTO IofI - The Bureau 
of Air Operations of the Civil Aer· 
onautics Board ICAB, recom· 
mcnded Monday the broad seaie 
reorganization oC local air service 
in Iowa. North Dakota. South Da· 
kota, Nebraska, Minncsota, Wis· 
can in and Illinois. I1t' had read the letter . however, I 

that lhe West must avoid provok. It proposed that Iowa City be 
ing the Soviet Union at thi stage NEW YORK IA'! - The nalion's eliminated from the route of Unit· 
because of a "developing change top labor peacemaker Cound some ed Air Lines. 
ininternational policy." encouragement Monday night in ef· The bureau's brief will be con· 

He predictrd the Soviet attitude forts to head off a threaten d Tues· sidcred. along with those oC th 
'toward the West was bound to day strike o( the 45,OOO·member airlines and cities involved in the 
change because oC events in Hun· International Longshoremcn 's As· recommendations which CAB Ex· 
gary lind Poland and the balance sociatlon lILA). aminer Curtis C. Henderson wJJl 
in atomic weapons and guided mi!j- "The talks have taken a morc make to the board. 
sile developments. encouraging tu:on for the better." James L. Deegan, bureau coun· 

Bonn Government officials said said Joseph P. Finnegan, director scI recommended that each of the 
the Chancellor would reply to the of Federal Mediation. shorUy a(ter distinct local service traffic mar· 
Bulganin letter in a broadcast to he Clew in from Washington. kels in the seven states be served 
tbe people Wednesday. His broad· One oC the stumbLillg biocks to by a Single local service airline. 
cas~ observers aidi, woul~ be in· agreement was a right-of·manage· Degan said that competition be. 
ten ed to counter l e pop ar ap- ment clause. Shippers demanded tween the local service airlines or 
peal oC unification in an election recognition by the ILA of their between a feeder airline and a 
year. West German officials said 
Uley believed Russia is eager to right to final control of dock gangs. trunk airline should be given the 
tap West German trade to bolster The lLA inisted that, in some in· maximum amount of freedom to 
the Soviet economic position. stances at least, employer de· develop traffic, consistent wIth 

In his letter, Bulganin warned cisions should be subject to arbitra· their duty to provide local service. 
the German people against taking tion. He said that trunk airlines should 
"the fatal road" upon which he The harbor here already was be given the maximum amount 
said they were being pushed by ago partially crippled by a tugboat of freedom to develop tramc. con· 
gressive Western forces. This was strike that continued unabated sislent with their duty to provide 

Israelis Sanction 
May Cause Conflict 

UNITED NATIONS, . 'I . I.ft - Secretary Gent-rnl Oaf Hammar· 
kjold warned the U~ As mbIy Monday again l impo ing sanction on 

1 rae!. He said collective me ures by til U now may add new con· 
nict instead oC bringing peace to the Middle Ea ~t. 

In a special report to the A em· 
bly. Hammar kjold said hi e(forls 
to create condition. of peacr in the 
tr'oubled area a\'~ been fl'u tr:lt· 
cd. 

Negro Slayer 
Found Dead 

COLU 1BUS. Ga. IA'I - A whit 
department stor own r who killed 
a Negro physician and community 
leader h re last year ago was 
found slumped in a th ater en· 
trance Monday with a pistol shot 
through the hl'ad. He died at 10:08 

He did not place the blam di· 
rceUy on any country. but th re· 
port showed that he regarded Is· 
rael's total withdrawnl from Egypt 
as the essential 18rllng point on 
the long road to peace. 

While . lsl·~el stood firm on d('· 
mands for definite guarantees be· 
for g tUng out of Egypt nod the 
big powers. pecially tll l1nited 
States, stud! d what,. to do. Ilam· 

a.m. marskjold put th(> . sue squarely 
Th eerie. my terious shooting of up to the Astmhly. , 

Luico Flowers. 55. lacked just sev· He asked the A sembly to irldi. 
en days of coming exactly a year cate as a matter or priority how 
after he poured seven pistol bull ts it de ires him to proceed with fur. 
Into Dr. Thomas H. Br wer, 61, th('c stcps to carry out the A em. 
In the office of his store acro th bly d eisions calling for lhe with. 
street. Flowers claimed seIC-<le· 
r nse and a grand jury reCused to drawal of I ca I from Egypt. 
indict him Cor killing the local No. In th report, written during the 
tional Association for lh Advance- week nd after sev l'al conferences 
ment of Colored People official and belwe n Hammar kjold and Is· 
member of the Republican State raeJ's Ambassador Abba Eban, the 
Central Committee. secretary general made these 

There was evidence that at least points: 
three shots were fired in a 6:30 1. Isr.el hal not mode clear 
a.m. exchange that brought death I wheUler its civil administration 
to the m rchant. Obe Moore, op- would be pulled out of the Gala 
erator of a store nearby, told off!. Strip with the military force if th 
cers he heard that many, two of I UN found a way to pro!ccl Israeli 
th m sounding "real loud" and the interests th re. 
other muffled. 2. 1.,. ... 1 hOi not answered Ham· 

Flower was slain wilh a .45. mar, kjold's qu tlon wheth r the 
calibre gun. His own. 32-callbre I U Emergency Force would be 
pistol was on the sidewalk near the [X'rmltt d to occupy posL~ on the 
body. InvesUeators dlc;l noL 1m. [sf:lelL i.1le Q.f till' 1949 armi ljce 
mediately disclose whether it had d marcallo~ line :IS Well as on the 
been fired r()cenUy, but there were I Egypllan Side. . . 

bullet holes of different slzcs in the 3. Egypt hOI reaffIrmed prlvate· 
theater offiCe' wall about 12 fect ly that it will observe fully the 
from the body provi ions of th 1949 armistice. 

Detective CI;ief H. T. Whitley ~rne delegate said the UN . at 
said the merchant's pockets were thiS 5~ge , appears to be gomg 
turned in ide out but that he was around m CIrcles. .Eban has asked 
not r ady to advanc a rObbery Hammar~kjold to Inquire wh ther 
t~ory . The slain man's cor was Egypt Will agrec to abst.,ain from 
parked nearby. beJllgere~t aclS on the Withdrawal 

Cecil Flowers, a brothcr. said he of Israel.l troop .and wheth r U 
had no idea why Luico went down Cor~e Will move Into the Sharm el 
at such an early hour. The de. Sheikh sector alo~g the Gulf of 
artment store wh'ch usuaIJy opens Aqa~a upon the Withdrawal of Is· 
pl. raeh forces . 
about 9. a.~. was loc~ed. There Hammarskjold has refused to 
was no mdicatlon that It had been communicate these question to 
open~d. Egypt until Israel has complied 

OfClcers fO\ln~ themselves sh:( oC with tile A sembly requests to 
clues or t~eortes on the slaYing. I withdraw completely from Egypt. 
They th~onzed Ulat Flowers may The UN resolutions mean with. 
have driven or becn driven to the drawal from the GaUl Strip as weU 
fatal scene to. m~t someone. They a Sharm el Sheikh and Israel Is 
noted vague IOdicatlons of a strug' l busily engaged in building up the 
gle in addition to the pi tol holes GaUl Strip. 
In the theater wall. In turn, Eban has told Hammar· 

French Troop Alerted 
After Violent Weekend 

ALGIERS, IA'I - French troops 
went on the alert throughout Alge· 
ria Monday after a bloody week
end of nationalist violence killed 26 
civilians. 

Nationalist bombings and attacks 
apparently were timed to coincide 
with the United Nations debate on 
Algeria. 

The French announced the exe
cution on the guillotine of four con· 
vlcted terrorists including one 
Frenchman, confessed Communist 
Fernand Yveton. He was convicted 
oC planting a time bomb. 

skjold that Israel's pOsition on the 
quesllon of withdrawal will be de
termined after receiving replies 
from the questions Eban gave to 
Hammarskjold to be delivered to 
Egypt. 

Egypt has remained silent in all 
o( these maneuvers but the Egyp
tian foreign minister. Mahmoud 
Fawzi, is at the UN and has seen 
Hammarskjold frequently. 

Eban talked with Secretary of 
State Dulles in Washington for 70 
minutes. Afterwards he said Is· 
rael wants assurances that the 
Gulf oC Aqaba will be forever open 
to Israeli shipping and that the 
"hatred. violence and squalor" he 
said had existed in the Gaza Strip 
wiU never recur. of the gulf. a reference to Adenauer's policies through its 11th day. Peace talks. local service. 

of membership in NATO and reo in recess since Friday, collapsed ---------~----------------------------
armament. again (ive minutes after they re-Mother Slays 3 

'Sons, Then Self 
WOOD RIVER, Ill. (of! - A 25· 

year-old mother killed her three 
children by slashing their throats 
with a 9-inch butcher kniCe Mon· 
day ' and then committed suicide 
with the saine Instrument, Madison 
County De],uty Coroner Edwin 
Marks said. 

Marks 'stlid the woman's father, 
G. N. Andrews, an oil company ex
ecutive ~. ~m his daughter, 
Mrs. Pris~ma ltobertson, was dis· 
charged ftom a mental hospital six 
months ago. 

David, 4, Eric, 3, and Mark, 6 
months, were Cound with their 
throats clit by a l2·year-old sister 
of Mr •. RoJerl,son who made visits 
after scf\biJtl~each day to see ~he 
children, Marks said. 

Marks .aid ihat two of the boy's 
bodies were lying on twin beds in 
one bedroom and the other body 
was In bed in the second bedrool11 
in the Robertson's second floor 
apartment 

Marks said Mrs. Robertson was 
[oWld sprawled In the bathroom 
with t~e oUe betide her. 

In a mild man·to·man tone, Bul· sumed. 
ganin suggested that the Soviet City oCficials £retted over a 
Union and West Germany enter mounting peril to New York's sup
upon an era of friendship, cooper· plies of Cuel oil and coal. as are· 
atlng in cultural, scientific and suIt of the tug strike. 
technical matters, and profitable The harbor'~ 400 tugs normally 
trade. bring in Cuel Bupplies for the ci\;¥'s 

The Weather 

Cloudy 

and 

Warm 

Anyone thinking about taking 
the bermudas out of mot~balls 
has the go·ahead from the wea· 
ther wizard. The prediction for 
today is mild temperatures and 
partly cloudy skies. 

The predicted 45 degee ther· 
mometer reading should be 
warm enough for shorts. but the 
pllrlially clouded skies wiIi give 
gIve a spotty finish to anyone 
trying 0 get a suntan. ' 

I 

eight million residents. 
The 4,000 striking members of 

Local 333, United Maritime Divi· 
sian of the National Maritime Un· 
ion, sought a wide list oC fringe de
mands, plus a 15 per cent increase 
in wages that ranged from $1 .76 to 
$2.80 an hour. 

Numerous fringe issues becloud· 
ed the [LA·shippers negotiations. 

Wages wcre not considered a mao 
jor issue. Employers agreed to a 
32·cenlS an hour boost in the pre· 
sent $2.48 an hour base dock wage. " 
It would be spread over a 3·year 
period. 

An 8O-day TaCt·Hartley law reo 
cess in last November's ILA strike 
expires at ~ p.m. Tuesday. 

The court·ordered l1!cess began 
Nov, ~4 after a widespread East 
Coast dock tieup was deemed by 
Ute' White House ttl be dangerous 
to the nation's welfare. • 

Roamin' on the Foamin' 

Sen. Knowland 
"so be it ... " 

Says Involved 
Nations Should 
Abstain Voting 

WASHINGTON (of! - Sen. Wil· 
Iiam Knowland (R-Callf.' Mon· 
day night called on the United Na
lions Security Council to ban u. (' 
of the veto by any nation involved 
in an international di pute. 

Knowland. the Senate's minority 
lead rand n member of the Am· 
erican del~ation to the UN. said 
that if the Soviet nion walks 
out of the internationol organilll' 
lion as the resuit of ,uch an ac· 
tion. "so be it." 

"If th actions of lhe USSR 
during the Korean and Hungarian 
conflict are exampl s of what we 
must contemplate for the future, 
th United Nations will hav a 

- belter chance oC survival without 
Demos Blast 
Ike, Dulles 
Mideast Plan 

the Sovl t Union than with it," h 
deelared. 

Knowland gave his views in a 
speech prepared for a Georgetown 
University lecture. lie expects to 

WASHINGTON (of! _ D mocratic discuss them with other UN dcle-
enotor mounted a (r sh attack gates durin, a visit to New York 

againqt the Admlnistration's Mid. tomorrow. 
die East policy Monda>,. Secrctary The s~nator proposed that Se· 
of State John Foster Dulles was curity Council members put into 
:lcclI~~d of "ralsehood" during the effect a provision of the charter 
bot debate. which says that "a party to a dis· 

At issue was President Eisen. pute shall abstain from voting." 
hower's request for authority to "If the Soviet Union makes a 
use U,S. Armed Forces In the Mid· point of order that they are ex· 
die East if he deems it necessary emp!, I t the point of ord r be 
to r{'pel Red aggression. overruled by the choir and the 

The attack on DuJles was made ruling sustaine~ by the other Se· 
hy Senators Russell Lonr (D.Le.' curity Council members." he said. 
and Wayn Mor e (D·Ore.l. "At this point the Sovi t Union 

Mar declared: "I know of no mlllht decide to walk out as Hun· 
more deceptive person in public gary did la~ December. So be it." 
liCe th:ln John Foster Dulles" It bas been the Slate ~part· 

Sev ral R~publicans went to Dul· ment's lew that the "a&stain 
les' defense. Sen. Pre cott BUl;h from voting" provision cited by 
of Connecticut caJled Dulles "a Knowlnnd applies only to negolia· 
very noble gentleman . . .a man tions for the peacerul settlements 
of high honor." under the charter and does not 

OUler developments In the ex· cover Security Council actions 
panding Middle East debate: where ho tiUties or the threat of 

1. Tho Seno .. FoAl"n Rel.tlons war is involved. 
and Armed Services committees President Eisenhower has said 
finish d their combined hearings Ule United States wiU work 
on Mr. Eisenhower's Middle East through the United Nations in it$ 
resolution. Amendments will be efforts to bring peace to the Mid· 
tackled today and a joint commIt· dIe East. He and Secretary oC 
tee vote may come on Thurs<lay. State John Foster Dulles have hint· 
In addition to standby military au· ed this country might join in a 
thority, the resolution would em· move to vote sanctions against 
power the President to spend $200 Israel if she fails to withdraw 
million on economic aid to Middle troops from Egypt. 
Eastern nations in Ule next ,tt" months. Knowland has opposed any such 

action as "immoral" unless simi· 
2. A .. rill of p ...... ts against 

singling out Israel Cor UN sanction lar sanctions are voted against 
arose in the Senate and House. Russia for its disregard o[ UN 
Members of both parties said any resolutions against Soviet military 
such policy in the Middle East dil. interference in Hungary. 
emma would be "grossly unfair" The California senator. a poten· 
and "wrong." tial candidate for the 1960 Repub· 

Sen. Leverett Saltonstall of Mas. IIcan presidential nomination, made 
sachusetts, acting as the Republi.· 1t clear ~e doesn 't share Mr. Ei
can (loor leader at the time, de. &enhower s reliance on the UN. 
nied the accusations against Dul· Knowlnnd said that both the 
les. Truman and Eisenhower Adminis· 

HI have yet to see an instance" trations have made the United 
in which Dulles ever "tried to de- Natio .. a keysto" of our foreign 
ceive the Congress or wanted to," policy." He said it is unfortunate 
Saltonstall said. Cor the UN "that some of ils 

Long angrily related that during friends o~ersold it to the people 
the committee hearings he asked of the Uruted States." 
Dulles whether he ever "had given "As J see it," he said, our pol· 
thought" to the presidential author· icy in regard to tbe United Nations 
ity which sent U.S. troops to Ice- should mate it clear: 
land in World War II. Long said 1. TlMt eur forolgn policy is an 
Dulles told him he hadn·t. American policy and is not and 

"That was a Calsehood," Long will not be tied as a tail to a 
said. He added that everyqne in United. Nations kite. 
the room who heard the testimony 2. ... Unltecl N.tion. cannot 
knew it to be false. 

In one of the statements on Is- take a moral leadership in the 
world unless the Soviet Union 

rael, Sen. Styles Bridges of New veto can be limited to those mal. 
Hampshire. chairman of the Sen· lers which impinge on its sover. 
ate's Republican Policy Commit· eignty and not those where the 

~:Its~~d be wrong for the Unit. Soviet Union is violating the sov· 
ed Nations to apply sanctions eteignty of others. Hence. we 

should not compromise our moral 
against Israel if it Is going to do leadership by diluting it with a 
nothing about Russia for its eer.· Comrnunilt lack of international 
ance oC the General Aasembly on morality." 
the tragic repressions of Hungary. 
or about India Cor defying the Se
curity Council on Kashmir, or 
about Egypt for defyin, the Se· 
curity Council in respect of Israeli 
shipping in the Suez Canal." 

Sen. Hubert Humphrey (0. 
MinnJ said Mr. Eisenhower's 
"doctrine" seems to be "to punish 
and reprimand only our (riends. Of 

He asked whether the policy Is 
"tanks lor Saudi Arabia and sanc· 
tions for Israel." 

The UN bas directed Israel to 
withdraw its trooPIl from Egypt 
and the Gaza Strip. 

FIRST BILL 
DES MOINES (II - Gov. Her· 

schel Loveless signed his first Ie· 
gislative biII Monday. 

the measure would reduce the 
maximum work weel!: of firemen 
in citieB of more than 10,000 popu. 
latioll from 14 to II boars. 

• L 

Appea~ Court AHirms 
Charges Against Reds 

NEW YORK !II - The U.S. Cir· 
cuit Court of Appeals Monday 
unanimously alCirmed 3·year 
contempt of court sentences on 
GUbert Green. former Illinois 
chairman of the Communist party, 
and H~nry Winston, former party 
secretary. 

The two were among 11 top 
Communist Iea~ convicted Oct. 
14, IM9 on charges of conspiracy 
to teach and advocate overthrow 
of the U.S. Government by force. 

Green aDd Winston faiJed to sur· 
render for ""tencin& July 2, 1951. 
They finally surrendered early 
last year WId each was sentenced 
to three y~ara for contempt, their 
terms to ·be served after the con
spiroc1 sea&eDceJ of, five yean, 
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---The Daily Iowa11 ---
The Daily Iowon l8 written 

tmd edited by Btulknt& and. 
.. governed by a board of 
fwe .tudent trustees elected 
by the student body and four 
faculty trustees u1J}Jointed by 

the president of the unfver
Bity. The Iowan', editorial 
policy, therefore, if not an 
expression of SUI admin~
t,ation policy or opinion in 
any particuwr. 

A Great American 
Today is the 14 th anniversary uf Abraham Lincolll's birth. 

Lincoln is the classic e.-:ample of \ hat is pos ible in Amcri

ca and no where else in the world. II · was bom in 1 09 of poor 

parcnts in Kentuck,)" and virtually lived the life of a pt'as3nt for 

most of his first 21 years. The Lincoln family moved to In
diana and th n lllin<ps, springing from farm to farm and never 

quite making a go of it. 
When he was 21 , Abraham Lincoln bired on a flat-boat 

as a deck hand and went to New Orleans where he got his first 

look at lavery and he was r pulsed. He made anothcr trip 

about a ear later and observed it more closely. forming 

thoughts on slavery that would eventuaJly help change the 

course of the nation. 
In 1832 he ran for the Illinois state legisla ture and lost. 

When he was IIInning for the legislature most of his camp:ligll 

was lost for he was nn offie r ill the army against the Black 

Hawk Indians, although he n vcr saw battle. Ho was describ

ed by his men as easy going with a sort of genjal idleness, and 

by front linQ officers as inefficient. 

Later, nfter his marriage to Mary Todd in 1842 he develop

ed a zeal for ?Oiitics and was 'Iecteu t.o olle term in the Con

gress of the Unit d tates, from 1847 to 1849 when he 6ppos d 

the Mexican War. 

lIe was a candidate for the senate in 1858. lIe lo~t to 

Stephan A. Douglas. IJ e was also a hopeful for the Hepub

lican vicc-pres!dential nomination running with John Fre

mont. He lost this too. 

Finally success came in 1860 when ]le was elccted ns 

President of tho Unit ' d State and again in 1864 when he won 

a second term. 

Probably through "the efforts of Abraham Lincoln more 

than any other man, slavery was abolish d and the Union re

stor d. 
Because of hjs grcat tenacity and courage the story of 

Abraham Lineolll will live for hundreds of yenrs in the hee 

world as a man who was once a "have-not" but rose above it 
to become Pre idellt. His story is a grea t object lesson of a 

great man and of the opportunities that made America th 

c.'Ountry it is. 

.. 
A 'New' 

I 
Driving Crime 

Iowa's HOLlse of n presentatives is con tinu ing study on a 
!Jill thnt would make a "new" crime of "ncgligent homicide" in 
some auto aecidents ' ijlVolvillg a fatality, with a stiff penalty of 
one ye.lr in jail 01' a maximum of '1,000 finc. 

The dri er wou1d hnye to have it proven against him that 
he drove in a "willful and wanton" manner. If found guilty, 
the driver would also have his driver's license taken away for 
thrce years - a mandatory part of the penalty that is includc.'tI in 
an amendment to the original bill. 

Presumably the charge of negligent homicide wouJd be 
applied against drivers who were dl'llnk or speeding, or both at 
the time of the accident. Jt's reasonable that the legislature 
wants to crack down on thcse drivers in particular. 

Speeders and drunken drivers arc n horrible menace on 
Iowa's highways - and those that cause deaths h cause of op
crating lIlotor vchicl s in a "willful and wanton" mann r must 
be dealt hard penalties, if the skyrocketing highway death 
toll is ever to be reduced. 

Creat care will h'1Ve to be exercised in orelcr that drivers 
involved in au to fatalities that ocell r under e~tenuating circul11-
~tanccs are not lInjustly jailed and fined. But, carelessn s is 
almost always the major factor in accidcnts, and when care
lessness is mixed with a "devil rnay care" attitude or drunken
ness, accidents are sure to happen. 

Iowa already has laws that give drunk drivers $300 to 
$1,000 fine on first qonvietion, or up to a year ill jail. or both, 
and a mandatory tht e year jail sen t nee for the third cOllvic
tion . This law is b~jng c hang'll to give third offenders a one 
10 five yea r selltence. 

The new bill for those gu ilty oftbcillg criminally ncgligent 
will be effective iJl backing up laws already on the books. 

Experience in highway death problems pOints out that 
~Iricter enForcement and sti ff penalties for drivers who refuse to 
confonn to IK'Ccssary safety regulatiuns, results ill lower death' 
tulls. 
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Buster Blahzay 
Germ,ens (iopy American 
Two Party Political System 

(Edllo~' ·ot. : 'fhls I. the IIr t or 
wrrill y nally Iowan coluOUJ' to be 
wrillea by ,radual' Fulbrlrbl studtnl 
Irom Germ. Dr. Dldrlch " a,tmann. 
For two yran h¥ "' .• a. fe.ture '" ritrr 
ror Dtut the Pre e A,tat.r. le.dIn, 

, German new.wlre Itr'vice. Ue wilt 
rrporL on eunrnt topics In tbe news 
of Oermany, and Europe.) 

lhe same foreign policy. Public 
opinion pollsters in Western Ger
many found that the GermanS like 
this two·party setup, as wcll as 
Americans do. 

The smaller parties. mainly the 
Fr~e (Liberal) Democrats and the 
right wing Gcrman party have lost 
ground during recent weeks to the 
big parties. 

I 
./ / • / . ~ /~ 

" Five nights - five different cfeill's! Wile" Yolt 1)('collle fall/uus yotlr bigrapllCr will lose his 
minci trying to track dUII;n youI' college career." 

Cypriot Terrorist 
Fracas Insoluble 
In United Nations 

By DIETRICH HARTMANN 
American tourists coming bl)ck 

from Europe and Germans visiting 
the United States very oIten state 
that they do not find loa many dir
ferences between the two coun-
trie . 

The aspects of German post war 
life wiLh its ullra modern cities, 
the busy way of life in the com
munities, and many American 
methods and procedures adopted I 
in industry and commerce seem to 
prove the impression eV(,1.1 the av
erage visitor gets in Germany. 

The political scenc in Western 
Germany saw a shift during the 
last two weeks indicating that poli
tical forces in Ge[many are going 

Hartmann 
Looks At II omelalld 

to follow the traditional Americlln and unflexiblc conslruction is a 
two party system pattcrn. matter of the past anyhow, so why 

In an importanl nation wide tele· noL support it. 
viscd "Bundcstag" (lower house Even Adenaucr seems to bc can-
of parliamenP debate on foreign 
policy the OPPOSition Social Demo- rinced that thc main goaL of hi s 

policy for the last eight years -
cratic party dcclared a policy that reunification of Germany _ can 
no longer was at odds with Chart- . 
cellar Konrad Adcnauer's ruling only be achlevcd in greatel' inde· 
Christian Democrats. Latcst pub- pendcncc rrom America and direct 
lic opinion polls also showed that negotiatiOl,ls with the Russians. 
voters arc turning away from til Both l(,paers evidenlly have seen 
smaller parUes and art' making up the evellt~ in Hungary and mainly 
their minds for one of the Lwo big Poland iJs a trend toward the crea· 
parties. \ion ot· ia belt ~f lHltions indepcn· 

WITH ELECTIONS coming up dent fl'?l~l RUSSia as well as from 
early in September of this year tile UllI ted States. 
political developments in W(>SICT.n ·. EUROPEAN LEADERS .no lon~
Germany gain Inore signiCicallci>' ·cr se . tJ~e future. or pledglllg thUlr 
in U1C light of current unrest in .£?unlrl~s potcntlals lOO . much to 
the Ellropean satellite empire of either. one of the t~o big powers 
the Soviet Union and a certain re- <Ru Sla and the mted States) af
consideration of European policy ter the world wide stalema~e U1CSC 
in the London Foreign Office and powers found themselves m alter 
the State Department. thc 1955 Geneva "Summit Confer· 

ence." After Chancellor Adcnauer had 

THOUGH ADENAUER personal
ly gained much, popularity polls 
also show that the Social Demo
crats already lead Adenaucr's gov. 
erning party by roughly Ii ve per 
cent of the popular vote. In the 
last elcctions in 1953 this party won 
by a more than 60 pcr 9cnt land 
slide. 

Socialist OJlcnhaucr scems to be 
sure to win the eleclion. Last week 
he al'rived in this country for a 
two week sight·sceing trip and 
some political talks with Washing
ton officials. Ollenhauer will be 
the next Gcrman chancellor if his 
pallern , to copy his 81-year·old 
rival, finds the approval of voters. 

Many voters also might think 
that such an old man as Ad('n<lllc r 
is just too old to run for a third 
term. Adenauer. healthy and en· 
ergetic as ever, however has sllOwn 
no indication that he might step 
down to givc room (or some of the 
younger politicians in hi s party. 

Editor's 
-Mailbox 

TO THE EDITOR: 

broadened his proposals for a Eur- The Socialists in the l3undestag 
opean security Syst m, advocated now have fashioned a middle-of
by the Russians since 1954, Social- the·road position close to the Chris· 
ist leader Erich Ollenhauer some lian Democrat s. As far as a for
weeks ago came to the support of eign policy of Gl'rmany is concern· 
the irritatcd Chancellor. Ollen· ed, the outcomc o( the Septembl'r 
hauer. election bound, talkcd about election!; should not rcsult in too 
a partly demilitariz.ed zone along many changes, which for years 

By J. M. ROBERTS th f f h WI ' the Iron Cur' ~in l'ncludl'ng I'ntcrna- wer/.~ e ollr 0 t c as lmgton . 'd I I I[ J k d (A .. oclaltdPr ... New. An.ly I) L<J d • • 

Please preserve us (rom further 
demonstrations of high school jour. 
nalism in tbe weather section. How 
about a straight forward account 
of this part of the news? Why 
must we be forced to sift through 
somcthirg like "I say! Pawss the 
teapot, Millicent. The weather is 
a bit like merry old England. 
what? And the weather man pre· 
dicts springlike temperatures for 
today, too. Bul~ , old boy!" 

11181 e lie 101lse. (. 00 C up - lional control. For the first ,time a mInistration. 
to be smaekcd in the puss wiLh an Thc United Nations debates in seven years he surprisingly sup- The \VE'st ql'rman voter in Sep-

We'd appreciate a high today, 
low tomorrow report, so leave the 
teapot MiIliccnts and the bully 
boys to the English or Max Schul
man. 

vcr W' inqul 'i iv Ii ll· rascul avalanche of snow. move along this year from one porLed the Western dCCense set uP. tcmhl'r will hnd himself in preLty 
of th Washington press corps "Where arc you?" Ule scribe I insoluble to anothcr. NATO and the Western European much the satne pOsition as millions 
want d to know anything abou~ sJlluttered. Hungary, Middle East. Algeria. Union. of Americans last. Nevomber. 
Canada in th less complicated "lip herc!" bellowcd the lIon. Middle East, next Cyprus and Apparently he believes that the IIe will havc to decide between Marina Snow, A2, 
days before World W I II WI' Mi', Parson " I'm boveling the probably more Middle East. ad We tern defense $ysl.em in its ri id two pMlies which basically favor Judy Jackson, AJ 
wouW e~1 th anod~n ~mbassy snow uR my r~f!" infini~m . . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
and ~~k . /o:, ·.'Mike."~ N?W I hl'ar THE HON. Mr. Pe.lrson is a In thc Cyprus casr, Greece is 
that 1Il.lke I~ iaImo. t ,\ 5ur(' brt plrasant fellow, but life holds one accusing Britain of suppression of 
Lo be prime mm sler of Canada. ironic honor fur him. As secretary frec delermination and Britain is 

"Mike's" quare monicker is of state he has to fly almost as accusing Greece of supporting 
Lcsler Bowles Pearson. l.·here is much as hi U.S. counterpart. J . F. terrorism on the strategic island. 
no "Mike." Dulles. But "Mikc" was a flyer The Greeks on Cyprus want lhe 
any form of it, in World War I and suCfered a bad island annexed to Greece. They 
his baptismal crash. lie has loathed flying ever arc in the majority. The Turkish 
The nickname since. minority wants things as they arc. 
thrust upon In January, 1948, Ule delegatcs So docs the Turkish government, 
when he to thu United Nations voted him which promises to fight rather 
playing the "hardest working" of lhe lot than sec a weak power move onto 
baseball because by tirehiss effort, he had the island. which lies athwart 
his way "solvcd" the "age-old Palestine T\lrkey's southern flank and her 
Toronto's Victoria problrm." The minute he stcps sea conn clions with the North At-
College. Jlis tealll ' d ' tantic Tr aLy cOllntries. 
mates decided in ide the UN to ay, someone IS BRITAIN IS determined not to 
"Lester" was no DIXON sure La jeer: "Arcn't you glad you give up the most important air 
name for a fast shortstop and tried solved that age-old problem?" base she has left in the eastern 
out a variety of cognomens. many Mr .Pearson ha held only two Mediterranean. 
of them unprintable, before sclli- paying jobs. in addition to infield- Britain has proposed a new con
ing upon "Mike." ing and diplomacy. lie work d stitution for Cyprus, offcring lim-

Baseball paid his way tilrough for a hort s(>{'ll in Armour's ited self·government. but can find 
foreign scrvice school and got him meat plant in Chicago, and wenl no one with whom to deal. 
to Washington a minister counsel- from the stockyards to a history At th h ight of terrorist acliv
or. The minister counselor isn't professorship at the Univcrsity of ity Britain exiled its leader, Arch
suppo ed to have anything to do Chciago. which many consider bishOp Makarios. Many world dip
with the press, but we asked for something of 'a change. lomats and some important Brit
"Mike" when we wanted any in- But the m at job has haunted ish cxperts considcr that a mis
formation on Canada because we him diplomatically. The Russians ' take. Now, when they would like 
are so bloody lazy. lie was the dcl ved into his past and got to gct ncgotiations under way, no 
easiest to reach. Armour confused with armament. Cypriot leaders wiJI come forward 

AFTER THE war he !lot to be Wh n vcr the Kremlin gets an· to be the first to make a deal. 
amba sador, but we still tapped noyed With him, it revivcs the libel The British probably would likc 
him, although Canada had goLt~n that he used to be a munitions to bring Makarios back, but have 
just as bureaucratically·load d as maker. been unable to devise a plan for 
the rest of the world and had its "MIKE" is now 59, and the 75· doing so which would not weaken 
embassy staffed with "press at- year-old Canadian Prime Minister their position. 
taches," "press counselors," "in· Louis St. Laurent has chosen him INDEED, they arc not sure that 
formation ministers" - in fact as his successor. Canada has a Makarios. having becn isolated for 
everything but just plain press general electoin this year. probably a year, sUU retains the power to 
agents. Many a new young diplo- in June, and St. Laurenl's Libera l stop lhe tarrorism if he wished. 
mal, al! flll! of fuss and dignity, Party is considered a shoo-in. The British apparently have no 
would gulp when wc'd barge in, The hot dope is that St. Laurent intention of permilting a plebiscite 
demanding to sec "Mik ." will stay on for a short time aCter on the question of seII-determina-

A couple of days ago a reporter the elcction, then bow out in favor lion, whicb would mean a vote to 
went to call on him at his home of his secretary of state. join .Greece, as long as thc world 
in Ottawa. But as the newspaper· I got thinking about Lhis at Presi- situation remains as it is and Rus
man was ringing the doorbell, he dent Eisenhower's press confer- sia poscs a threat to the Middle 
heard the cabinet officcr sbout: enec thc oLhcr day aDd was struck East. 
"1 'I! be right down!" with the thought that Ule U.S. and Thus it appears that. after all 

The journalist felt this was a bit Canada had the entrics for a very the U.N. ta lk, the situation will 
eerie, inasmuch a he wasn't yet lyrical daily double. remain as is, with nobody satis-
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Schedule 

TODAY'S SCII EDUI.£ 
Morning Chapel 
News 
Significant Book:; In American 
Clvlllzalion 
The Book.hell 
Gilbert H 'Ghet 
News 
Kitchen Concert 
Conservation In Hawkeyeland 
Editors D<!sk 
Child Development 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
American Friends 
MusIcal Showca e 
Musical C IUII.5 
Living To&e~r 
Let's Turn a ~agl! 
American Red CroS! 
Poelry In Son& 
Wuleyan Vespers 
New. 
ObJeclive 
Tea Time 
Children. Dour 
Neu: • 
Sportstlme 
Dlnne.r Hour 
New. 
Jacobean Theater 
Amedea on Sta,e 
Concert P M 
Vorlaflon. on a Theater Theme 
Opera ,A.romenl.l 
Gilbert Hl&be~ 
New. and Sport. 

Ike and Mike! fi d. 

T~y, arid Stop'Me 
By BENNE" CERP 

A DISTINGUISHED ARRAY of dinner guests smacked their lips 
when Mrs. Johnson's maid enLered the dining room, bearing a magnifi· 
cent. golden brown turkey on a larse platter . 

• Then , ala, the maid slipped 

2·8 

and fcll fl at on her face, wbile 
the turkey skidded across the 
floor. 

That's when Mrs. Johnson 
gave an exhibition of her su
perb tact and imperturbability. 
"Never mind, Mary," she sooth
ed. "Just take this turkey back 
to the kitchen and bring in the 
other one. " 

• • • 
The proprietor of a bar and 

grill has come up with the most 
disheartening example yet of a 
man with a split personality: 

On the one hand, this poor fellow love~ scoten, rye, gin, and. above all, 
a round or two with friends before going home to tbe little woman. 
Ilis othl'r personillity, however, loalhl's salted peanuts, potato chips, 
and pr tze1s. 
Copyrillht - 19 7. b,. Bennelt Cer, Di stri buted by ronr Feotures Syndlcat. 

General J\Totices 
Qv.erlJ lI'oticea muet be received at Tlle Dally Iowan oWce, Room 201. CommunlcaUon. Cent .... by 8 • . m . for pub ...... 
Uon the lollowln" morn Ina. They must be typed or legibly written and .Igned: they will nOI be accepted by telephone. 
Tb. Dally Iowan reserves the rlKbt to edit .11 General No Ilees, 

STUDENT PARKING-The park· 
ing system which was inaugurated 
last fall will continue in e{fect duro 
ing thc sceond scm ester . All stu
dent cars must display the regis· 
tration decal, and tllOSC cars for 
which restricted or dormitory re
served privileges have been ob· 
taincd must display the appropri
ate parking decal. Registration 
and parking privileges must be re
newed for the second semester. 
Penalty for Ule first offense for 
failure to display the registration 
dccal is a $5 finc; for the sccond 
offense a $5 fine and disciplinary 
action . 

PLACEMENT - Those students 
registered with thc Educational 
Placement Office who are graduat
ing in February and leaving the 
campus, should report change of 
address to this oiCice. This is vcry 
important. 

PH.D. "TOOL" EXAMS - The 
"tool" examination in Atcounting 
will be given in Room 210 Old Den
tal Building begInning at 1 p.m. 
Wedncsday. Feb. 20. StudenLs ex
pecling to take this cxamination 
should notiIy the secretary, room 
213 University lInH by Feb. 15. 
Economic Theory examination will 
be given Thursday, Fcb. 21 at 1 
p.m. in 211 University Hall. Stu
dents should notify the secretary, 
200 University Hal! by Feb. 18. 
BUlineu Statistics will be givcn 
Friday, Feb. 22 at 1 p.m. in room 
210 Old Dental Building. Students 
should notify tho. secretary, 106 
University Uall by Feb. 19. 

DANFORTH CHAPEL-"FaiLh's 
Responsibility" is the theme (or 
Daoiorth Cbapel tllis. week. The 
topic th is lIIternoon at 4: 30 p.m. 
will be "Be Faithful . Be Truthful." 

BABY·SITTING- niversity Co· 
operative Baby-Sitting League book 
will be handled by Mrs. Harry 
Griggs from Feb. 13 to Feb. 26. If 
a sitter or information about join
ing the group is desired, phone 
6778. 

is requir d, but al! applicants musl ' coming year 1957-58 and the stipend 
be native born United States citi- will be ?aic for that year. btudcnts 
zens. who al e interested in entering the 

12 and 1 to 

PLAY-NITE - The facilities Of 
tbe l<'ieldbouse wUl be available for 
mixed recreational activities each 
Tuesday and Friday night from 
7:30 to 9:30, provided no home val' 
shy contcst is scheduled. Mem 
bers of the faculty, staff, and stu 
dent body and their ~~ouscs are in 
vited to attend and take part in 
the activities In which they are in 
terested . Admission will be by fae:· 
ulty, staff, or student l.D. card 

STAFF AND FACUL TV PHYSI. 
CAL EDUCATION PROGRAM
From 4 to 6 p.m. daily there are 
facilities available for voHeyball, 
badminton. and ower games. Also, 
there Is equipment (or individual 
exercise ant: rehabilitation pro 
~ra:T.s. ln3trudion and supervision 
is provided by members of th~ 
physical education department. 

WEI G H T TRAINING - Tbt 
Weight Training Room wiB bf 
opened for student use on MOn 
days , Wcdnesdays and Fridays 00· 
tween the hours of 3:30 p.m. and 
5 p.m. The North Gymnasium will 
be opened for student recrcation~ 
I/urposes each Friday afternoon 
from 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

competition should communicate at 
once with the heads of their major 
department and present supporting 
evidence, including written plans 
for graduate work. The depart· 
ments will report their nominees to 
the Graduate Office by May 1. 

TUESDAY, FEB. 12,1957 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday, February 12 

4:30 p.m. - University Faculty 
Council - House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club Picnic 
Supper - Iowa Memorial Union. 

7:30 p.m. - University Club 
Partner Bridge - University Club 
Rooms, Iowa Memorial Union. 

Wednesday, February 13 

8 p.m. - Piano Rccital, Robert' 
Chapman - Macbridc Auditorium. 

Thursday, February 14 
2:30 p.m. - University Club Val· 

enline Tea - University Club 
Rooms, Iowa Memorial Union. 

4:30 p.m. - Information First -
Senate Chamber. Old Capitol. 

Friday, February 15 
8 p.m. - Sigma Xi Open House 

Department of Geology. (Note 
change or date.l 

Saturday, February 16 
12 :15 p.m. - AAUW J,ullchcon -

Iowa Memoria l Union. 
Monday, February 18 

7:30 p.m. - UniversIty Fo()culty 
Newcomcrs Club Bridge - Un iver
sity Club Rooms, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Tuesday, February 19 
7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. - Colle· 

giate Chamber o( yqmmcrcc Ca
reers Confercnce, House Cha/llber, 
Old Capitol. ' 

Wednesday, February 20 
7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. - Colle

giate Chamber of Commerce Ca-
NSA INTERVIEWS - National GRADUATING SENIORS - Col· reel's Conference, House Chamber, 

Security Agency interviews will be lege of Liberal Arts: Thc Sanxay Old Capitol. 
held in the Placement OWce, Bus- Prize is a cash award o( $500 (no 8 p.m. - Univcrsity Lecture 
iness and Industrial , Feb. 12. Ma- remission of fees ) to the Liberal Course , Marquis Childs _ Main 
jors in mathematics, physics or Arts senior. a native or resident of Lou' ge. Iowa Mcmorial Union. 
language who are degree candi- Iowa, who gives the highest prom· Thursday, February 21-
dates desiring permanent jobs in ise of achievement in graduate 4·5 p.m. - AWS StudEmt.Faculty 
Washington, D. C. may be inter- work. ·The holder or this priz.e may Coffee Hour _ Library Lounge . 
viewed. There are some job open- pu~sue ~raduate work in the State 8 p.m. _ Humanities Society pre
lngs for general Uberal Arts ma- Umverslty Of. Iow~ or allY other scnts Prof. Marcel Ruff, Univer • 
jors. No Civil Service examination standard Umverslty during the sity of Aix-cn-Provence _ "paul 

(Notices til rmlverslty-wide nteWJ8t will be .... 'l'Zished in Valery:~ Thought Experiment in 
L_ ,._ \. _, -u .!. Y..... Poetry - Senate Chamber, Old 

t,w Ut'ner," ~"fOlices columft. Notices of campus club , Capitol. 
meeting. wiU be published in the SUl'tems column each 8 p.m. - Young Republicans -
day in another section of The Daily Iowan.) North RIVeI' Room, lllwa Memorial 

Union. 
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Four Freshmen, L.es ·Brown 
The Four Freshmen voc I g!'oup 

will give a concert at the Iowa 
femorial Union tarting at 8 p.m . 

Thursday erening. 
Only a few tickets :Ire left. Ap

proximately 900 tickets Iwd been 
sold 'by 2:30 p.m. 10nday after· 
noon. Tickets are $1.50 per person 
and can be obtained at the Union. 

THE DAI(Y IOWAN- Iowa City, la.-Tuesday, Feb. 12, "S7-PI,t , 

o V,S, ampus ------------' 

Members of the quartet include 
Ross Barbour, who not only ings 
but plays the drums and doubles 
on the trumpet; Don Barbour 
sings and plays the guitar. H is 
also one of the soloists of the group 
along with Ken Albers, who plays 
th trumpet. ba and meUopone. 
The fourth m mber of the group i 
Robert Flanigan. who , besid s 
singing. play the ba and trom· 
bone. 

Capture Her 

fieart 
with 

.<\ COlllp/l't(' assortml'n t 

of fr II Anile Ca/ldles 

lillY i" t O!'Tiued. 

~E G . ' Ie -
PEAK ~ 

OF All • The group began their car rs in 
1948 at the Arthur Jordan Con er· 
vatory of ~u ic in Indianapoli . 

For three con ecutive ye rs they 
have b en cho en by the readers 
of both Downbeat and Metronome 
magazines as th top vocal group 
in the nation. They were recently 
cbo en to record the 10\'e song for 
the sound track of the Paramo4"t 
picture, " Lucy Gallant", starring 
Jane Wyman nnd Charlton Heslon. 

106 S. Dubuque ----------

Some of th Four Fre hmen hits 
lnclude: "Day By Day." "Char· 
maine," "Love J Just Around The 
Corner," and "In This Whole Wide 
World." They have a new album 
out entitled "Four Fr hmen and 
Five Trombones." 

(Dolly 10 ... 1.. rbot. b) Irly Ihl. b.nlbll) 

-~ - -- - , 

Read the Daily Iowan Want Ads 

iack's I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I The FOllr Fr hm('n concert i 

sponsored by the Central Party 
Committee under lhe leadership of 
Jack Laughery, C4, Guthrie C('n· 
ter. 

MAKING LAST MINUTE plans for tho Inter·dorm dance to be held 
FridllY from 9 p.m. to 1 lI.m. In Ihe Iowa Memorial Union Int from 
left to right: In lhe front group: Richard Young, A4, Oelwein: James 
Deutsch, A2, Clinton ; Carolyn Moran, A2, CDSCade, and Grant Brooks, 
C4, Iowa FilII,. Pictured in Ihe back group from left to right ar.: 
Sally Jo 51.plllr, N3, Quincy, III.; Nilnc:y Kacere, N3, Cedar Rilplds, 
and Joe Offenburg.r, A3, D •• Mol". •. 

. h h- I V/lt IS new ,; 

Dental Classes, Delta 
Sigma .. Pi Pick Queens 

Miss Dental Hygiene 
Judy Shoeman, D4 , Atlantic, was 

selected the first "Miss Dental Hy· 
giene" in the history o( the Col· 
lege of Dentistr~ at the annual 
dental dance, "Appollonian Frolic," 
held Saturday night In the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Attendants to Miss Shoeman 
were: Doris Guttcntcldcr, 03, At· 
lantic ; Jerene Hopkins, D2, Des 
Moines; Marcia Lewi , D4, Joy, 

Ill., and Billie Recher, D2, Esther· 
ville. 

* * * Rose of Delta Sigma Pi 
Miss Fran Davis, N2. Knoxville, 

will compete this month for the 
title of National Rose of Delta Slg· 
ma Pi. Miss Davis was selected 
Epsilon Chapter Rose of Delta Sig· 
ma Pi and will compete with 
queens chosen by 92 oUlCr chapters 
of the fraternity. 

* * * 
Brown To Perform 

University Club To 
Give Valentine Tea I 

At 'Celestial Ball' 

Placement Meeting 
Planned Thursday 

lI1u. ie will highlight a Vnlrnlilll' I 
The inler-dorm danc(', featuring The \ CA is sponsoring a Sum· lea to Ix> giVt'n to thl' Unll'l'r'ity I 

the Les Brown band will be h'ld mer Placem nt met,tlng at 4 p.m. 
h th R f club Thur day nt 2:30 p.m. in the t 

Friday nighl rrom 9 p.m. to 1 n.m. T IIrsday in • ivcr Room 0 
in th Iowa Memorial Union. the )owalrmorial r.ion. clubrooms in the (owa M(·morial 

The dormitorirs sponsoring lh<' The purposr of Ole m('('ling is to ' nion. 
dance arc Currier, Commons, acquaint lud( nlS wilh the oppor· The teo i being planned by Mrs . 
West Lawn, Hillcr.est, Quadrangle tunities ill the various types of Clark Houghton and Mrs. C. E. 
and South QUadrangle. summer employment ;lnd tra\·el. S 

"Th Celestial Ball" tickets are 'fhe commlttl'(' has collected mao chrock. 
on sale in ' each dormitory. They lerial which will be on display in. II1r~. M. L. 1I10sh('r. February 
arc selling for $1.50 per person . cluding po sibilities in work and chairman, will pour. 
Memb rs of the dorms, may a'k . tU.dY seminars, .camps, resor.ls. Mrs. W~bst r Gelman, oprano, 
one person outside the dorm to at· orflc~· and stor!' Jobs, eommullity will sing eVl'ral numbers. Mr . 
tend the dance. servIce and travel. .. . 

This is the first time on the sur Howard Moffit of the Summer I Hugo Slp~1 .wlll be piano solOist 
campus that six dormitories Placement Service will keynote th!' and al 0 Will accompany Mr . G 1' 1 

Round Trip via 
Steamship $300 
FREQUEN1 tAiLiNGS V' 

Tourist Round Trip Air 
s 46 080 

In It"" 
lo .... ra' •• '0' 8'ouP' on C .... r1tlS 

and fot l7-do, •• c"",lonl 

Choice of Over 100 
STUDENT TOURS 

TRAVEl STUDY TOURS 

U'lIVew'y Trovel Co., o/lidol 
bonded ogln', for 011 1m •• , hOt 
,end.red effie •• n' ',ovi l IOr.lce 
on 0 bulln ... bo.i.IiM. '926 

SH YO~' local IIav.1 a"ell' 101 

folder. and delollf or w.i.'. Uf • . 
., •• , ............. , .. /. 'V', 

UNIVERSITY TRAVEL CO. 
. Harvald.Sq., CambliCl~e('Ma ••. . 

o IC~ t 
~----------- .. -... -----~ 
rver since Jack boughl his ne", Sonic 
CAPRI phonograph ~t the local 
college store-he's become the biggest 
B M 0 C ever. You Cln Join him and 
be rhe biggest ever. roo, fOf you 
can buy a Capri phonosraph ror as 
little as S199S. This month's 
spedal buy is the C.pri "0. It's a 
portable 4·speed hi·fi phonograph 
with WEBCOR automatic changer. 
Fealures are twin speakefs, a 
quality amplifier and a smartly 
styled cabinel in attracth'e 
T~'o· Tone Forest Green. Specially 
prked at your local dealer., 

SONIC INDUSTRIES, INC. 19 V/i:bu. Streel, lynbrook, N. V: 

inter-dorm. dance.. curl' summer" jobs. Lowell :\1aUles - ... , -----------------
have cooperated to sponsor an program with hints on how. to se'l man. • 

The soctal ehalfm n rrom ach l will tell of his experienc(' with a 
dorm ~orm th~ Inter-dorm Social community service project in 

--_._--

Committe : Dick Young, A4, 0 I· Washington, D. C. 
wei." and Joe O!fenbergcr. A3, De Beverly Shalla, B tty J an Tuck. 
Momes, enter~amment and general er, A3, 0 s Moines, and Nancy 
ar:anwments: Grant Brooks, A3, Moulin, AI. Story City. will speak 
[0 ~ ails, VIC Navera, .C4, Cedar on their experience in other types 
Rapids, and Kay Freden.e~ Keam· oC summer work. 
er. AS. Remsen, publiCity and ________ _ 
ticket distribution; Pat Zimmer· ADVERT. EMENr 

man, N4, Jowa City is in charge 
of invitations and refre hments. 

Barb Bergeman, A3. FL Dodge 
and Marie Moore, A4, Ottumwa, 
are head of decorations and pro· 
grams. Barbara Baird and Robert 
Karr are advisers. 

A king and queen will be crown· 
ed at the intermission. Each dorm 
will nominate its own candidate 
and the voting will take place at 
the dance itsel r. 

People 60 to 80: 
Tear Out This Ad 

What's it li~e to be 
A IBM SALESMAN? 
Selling '0 management I, perhaps the belt training (or management, and 
it'l the rtalon Gene McGrew loined IBM. Todoy, he po .. e .. e, a 
thorough practlcaI8u,lne .. Adminiltration education, tesponlibility, an 
excellent income-all at age 27. Read about an unulual career~ 

Moktl flnt lale equality, because they respect my 
training and my business judgment." 

Future wide optn 

. .. and mail it today to find 
out how you can still oppry for 
a $1,000 life insurance policy 
to help toke core of final ex
penses wit h a u I burdening 
your family . 

Women Voters To Hold Meetings DENTIST SPEAKS You handle the entire trans· 
Prof. William G. Goodale, of Pre· action by mail with 0 L D 

You're Gene McGrew ... high school 
tootbnller and class officer. You won a 
scholarship and went through Prince
ton in the top third of your class .. . 
managed varsi ty track ... commanded 
an artillery battery in Korea. , • 
"When you put a lot of preparation in
to your career," Gene AlcGrew feel.~, 
"you ,hould expect a lot 0/ opportun ity 
i1l return." 

Gene's first sale, to a bank, required 
thorough study; consultations; a writ
ten recommendation. The climax 
came, Gene remembe rs, when he 
8ubmitted his analysis to the vice 
president and received that gentle
man's signature. 

"I'm getting married soon, and I wss 
amazed to realize how much security 
IBM's growth (sales have doubled on 
the a verage every five years aince 
1930) and benefits represent. But I 
think my real security lies in the 
chance to use my own ability fully 
and freely. There are nearly 200 
Branch Managerships, 16 Di5trict 
Managershipa and executive pOllitiona 
in 5 other divisions ahead or me. IBM 
is introducing new machinea, systems 
and concepts 80 fast that, every Mon
day, we have a 'new idea' meetinc 
just to keep up." 

Unit meetings conducled by the There wlU be two meetings on ventive Dentist ry and Pedodontia AMERICAN of KANSAS CITY. 
Iowa City League of Women Vot- Thursday. One at 9:)5 a.m. and at SUI, spoke Monday evening in No obligation. No one will call 
ers will be held Tuesday, Wednes· the other at 8 p.m. Mrs. Carl Gil. Cedar Rapids at a meeting or the on youl 
day and Thursday at 8 p m Cedar RapIds Dental Society. The . . .' les 710 McLean will be hostess W rile today, simply giving The tOPIC for February IS school' , . SUI profes or spoke on a panel 
organization anB financing. and Mrs. Anthony will present the made up of two dentisls and two your name, address and age. 

The Tuesday meeting will be resource material (or the morn- physicians discussing mUlual prob. Mo il to Old American Ins. Co., 
held at the home of Mrs. Raymond ing meeting. J\Irs. Leroy Eyring, lems of the two professions and 3 West 9th, Dept. 14148, 
Lavallee, 227JIZ N. Dubuque, with l416 E. College will be hostess (or answering questions. Kansas City, Mo. 
Mrs. Leonard Worell providing the the evening meeting. Mrs. James .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ....... -___ . '-.... _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 
resource materia!. Scott will provide resource mater· 

Mrs. W. W. Macy, 505 Melrose ia!. 
Court, will be tile hostess for the Discussion leaders for the unit 
Wednesday meeting. Mrs. Ansell meelings will be Mrs. Ralph Jan· 
Chapman will be the resource per· ey, Mrs. Allyn Lemme, Mrs. Rob· 
son. ert Edberg and Mrs. Eyring. 

" HE-MAN DREW 
Rich 'l'hl/on or the campus was Danny Drew 

Because 'of his wonderful chest tattoo-

J' . • • ;J:': . , 
• ~ Ii •• 

'. .. , 
A beautiful lady exqWsitely etched-

When he flexed his muscles she got up and stretched 
His buddies all gave him their hard-earned dough 

For the pleasure of watching 
his pectoral show. 

MORALa Accept no substitute ror real 
enjoyment. Take your pleasure BIG. 
Smoke Chesterfield and smoke for real. 
Made better by ACCU.RA Y, it's the 
amoothest tasting smoke today. 

Smok. for !:!II __ -""ok. 'Che.terflehl 
aDO for eyery phllosophl .. 1 v ..... I~ted for r. .... ----..;;:; 
publication. Chtlterflold, P.O. Bos 21, New York .', N.Y 
o u.rot ........ Nooc .. 00. 

Flo\vers By 

Eicher 
..£MIa 

•' ' ••• I" Burkley Hotel Bldg. 

M .. ta IBM representative 
Out of the Army in 1953, Gene met 
an IBM representative. It sounded 
like opportunity. A few interviews 
later, Gene was sure. Although sales 
was only one of the many jobs he felt 
he could handle, th.is kind of selling
(IBM machines are as much an idea 
as a product)-promised to occupy 
every talent he possessed. Besides, 
he's learned that "no other form of 
training produces so many trp busi
.nus mana9ers." 

0. .... l1li1 ................. 1 ...... ' 

Then began a 13 months' training 
program marked by merit salary in
creases. First-S months' schooling 
and observing operations in Pitts
burgh (Gene's hometown). Next-2 
months' studying the applications of 
IBM's electronic data prooeseing ma
chines in business, science, govern
ment, and defense. Followed by 7 
months' practical training in the field, 
with customer contact. Followed by 
IBM '8 famous course in selling meth
ods. Finally, lllignment to a 'sales 
territory near Pittsburgh, responsible 
for atiout 14 companies and their ex
ecUtiVC8 who used IBM equipment, 
and a dozen: or 80 more who were 
logical proB~ts for it. 

I ' 

DilCUIII"1 CUi' ...... In,tallotle" 

Gene's latest sale was to a large 
industrial corporation. He's now pre
paring this customer for the installa
tion of an IBM electronic system 
designed to simplify financial pro
cedure; inventory and other systems 
problems. At27 , Genefindshimaelftop 
man on an important account. He'l 
educator, salesman, administrator. 

How would Gene deftne ,elllng? 
"We feel the best way to llell i5 to be 
able to consult. The best way to con
sult is to know something of value 
your customer doesn't. mM's 'some
thing of value' i5 profit throUlh 
automation." • 

Gene', thoughts on competition: 
"The entire Office Machine Industry 
feela the lead pencil fa the biuest 
competitor. You've no idea how many 
time-consuming clerical jobs can be 
mechanized, thus freeing people (or 
important, creative jobs. IBM's suc
cess in the field i5 due to service, 
knowledge, 'know-how'." 

Doe. Gene fin" hi' youth 
a handicap? 

"It's what you know-not how 'old 
you are-that eount&. I deal with 
executives twice my ace on a baai5 of 

, .. • IELIECTIIIC TYPItWIIITUI 
\ • 

a .1 • 

mM hopes this message will rive 
you some idea of what it"like to be a 
salesman at mM. The're are equal 
opportunities for E.E.'s, I.E.'a, 
M.E.'s, physicists, matbematicians, 
and Liberal Arts majors in IBM's 
many divisionB-Researcb, Product 
Development, Manufacturing En~ 

Ch.cldn8 ... IIOW ...... ,.... 

• rineering, Sales ~d Teehnical Serv
ice. Why not drop in and diacuM IBlti 
with your Placement Direetor? He 
can supply our brochun and tell you. 
when mM will interview on your 
campus. Meanwhile, our Manqer of 
CoUece RelatioDs, Mr. P. H. Bradley, 
will be happy to answer your qUe&
tions. Write him at mM, Room MOl. 
590 MadisQnAve.,NewYork22,N.Y. 

INnlNAtIONAL 
IUIINII. WACHINII 
COI.OIATION 

MIUTa..., I'IIIOOUCTI . 
." .......... ... 
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Off 
the 
Cuff 

By Larry Dennis 

Iowa's Hawkeyes are not yet out 
of the Big 10 ba ketball race, ac· 
cording to Bucky O'Connor's figur· 
ing-although he diqn' t put it that 
way. 

What Bucky said afLer Satur
day's game with Purdue was this 
-41C silll thinks the club with a 
10-\ record will win the title. or at 
least end up in a tic for the top. 

Indiana Still 
Leads; MSU 
Spills Pu'rdue 

BLOOM I GTO , Ind. tfl - The 
one-two scoring punch of Archie 
Dees and Dick Neal exploded In
diana to a 91-72 \'ictory over Min
ne ota Monday night in a key Big 
Ten Conference basketball lilt. 

Indiana, holding top spot in the 
conference, ran its lead to 30 points 
and was out front S&-56 with 5: 18 
remaining in the game. 

The victory makes Indiana 6-2 in 
the league while all other conCer
ence teams hal'e lost at I a t three 
games. 

And in view of the current topsy- 8 d 6 
turvy race, I'm inclined to agree Spartans 6 , Pur ue 6 
with him. LAFAYETTE, Ind. IA'I Michigan 

Thus, the Hawks _ now 3-4 in State's Jack Quiggle hit a 25·foot 
tlle loop - arc till in the running, et shot with four seconds to play 
according to those mathematics. and lhe Spartans beat Purdue Mon

day night 68·66 in a Big Ten bas-
But that means, oC cour e, that ketball thriller. 

Iowa has to win all the rest oC -------------
them, and while (ans were pleas- BIG 10 STANDINGS 
anUy surpri ed at the resulls SaL
urday, I don't think anybody will 
yet go so far as to predict a clean 
sweep oC the next seven games. 

Purdue coach Ray Eddy doesn't 
agree with Bucky. lIe thinks it 
will take 11-3 to win the champion
ship. 

If he's right, lhcn the Boiler
makers are out of it a a re ult of 
their loss to Michigan Stale Mon
day night. 

Eddy had no excus to make 
Cor hi team's deCeat SaLurday. 
"The beller team won, thaL's all," 
he said . "There's no explanation 
t,) givc. We ju t were beaten." 

O'Connor, however, was of the 
opinion that the Jl awkeycs caughL 
Purdue on a bad night - and he 
appeared to have no tongue in his 
che k when he said it. 

The Iowa mentor credited good 
defen Ive playas much as any
thing for pulling 0(( the upset. 

• • • 
PURDUE, incidentally, might be 

justified in claiming the collegiate 
basketball championship of India
na this year. They've swepl their 
games against all Hoosier rivals
Evansville, Notre Dame, Butler, 
Indiana and Valparaiso. 

I imagine Indiana would be glad 
to relinquish. thaL tiUe to Purdue 
and settle in turn for the Big 10 
crown. 

• • • 

W. 
Indt."a f) 

Ohio I.'e " .... . . n 
JIIlnol. . ..... ... ~ 
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third straight defeat, 
leaving it with a 5--4 conference 
rccord, virtually knocked it out ol 
contention lor the Western ConCer
ence title. Michigan StaLe, 5-3, re
mained a contender. 

Lamar Lundy oC Purdue was 
high score I' of the game with 19 
points. Larry J Icddcn of the Spar
tans made 17. 

lfIini 104, 'Cats 97 
CHAMPAIGN. rLl. (!P) - Capt. 

IIarv Schmidt hammered home 34 
points in leading Illinois to a 104-
97 victory over Northwestern Mon· 
day night In a torrid- hooLing Big 
Ten basketball game. 

The two teams shot at a com
bined overage of .516 wilh Illinois 
clo ing at .519 and Northcrweslern 
.512. Tho total score of 20l points 
Cell 2 shorts oC the 203 Bilt Ten 
record set by Indiana and Illinois 
earlier in th(' season. 

Wis, 70, Michigan 65 
MADISON, Wis . IA'I - LasL-place 

Wisconsin won its fir. t Big T n 
basketball game of the cason 
Monday night, leading all the way 
as it upset Michigan 70-65. 

Silver to Old Gold 

(Dally I.wan Photo by ~lartl Rel.bulbal) 
HIS MOST PRIZED FOOTBALL is given to Kenny Plo,n, Iowa's all
American quarterback, by Wilfred Smith, sports editor of Ihe Chicago 
TribunJ, at Saturday's Purdue-Iowa baskelball game. The big sliver 
football is awarded each year to the most valuable player in the Big 
10, an honor given this year to Ploen. This photo was taken jusl afler' 
the crowd in the Fieldhouse had gIven the personable young star a 
standing ovation which lasted mort than a minule, "This is my big
gest sports thrill," Ploen told the crowd. "I want to thank the un/ver. 
sity, Evy and his wonderful coaching ,taH and most of all the team 
for making this award possible." Forest Evashevski, Hawkeye foot, 
ball coach, told the crowd: "I have never coached II boy ' who de
served this award more than K.nny," Ploen is 'he fifth Hawkeye in 
history to receIve the award. 

Ramblers Smash 
Waterloo, 65-37 

St. Mary's rolled up their l3th con ecutil'c win in the Northeast Iowa 
Catholic Conference Monday night, a 65·37 triumph over O.L. V.A. of 
Waterloo. 

A balanced scoring attack, led by Dal'c lI1aher WiUl 13 points , plus 
a 70 per cent shooting averago 

Hawks Win 7 019 Events; 
Cagers Tip Purdue, 74 67 

* * * Martell s 23, 
Wordlaw/s 19 
Pace Upset 

• It was anoLher big weekend for 
Iowa athletic Leams as the Hawk
eyes won seven out of nine winter 
sports events. 

Winning, besides the baskeLball 
team, were the low a trackmen in a 
triangular, the swimilling team, 
thc gymnasts in three dual meets 
and the fencing team. 

The fencers dropped one of tbeir 
two duals and the wrestling team 
lost to Michigan for the only two 

Iowa 's young and luckless Hawk- Iowa defeats. · 
eyes, unconsciou oC rank or pow- Matmen Lose, 14-12 
er. rose up to throw a two-fisted The loss of two top men - Gary 
punch that put a serious crimp in Kurdelmeier and Gene Luttrell _ 
Purdue's basketball title ambitions because of sickness cost Ule Hawk
here SaLurday night. eye matmen a 14·12 decision to 

The Hawks, behind the slightly Michigan Saturday. 
sensational firing of guards Augic Luttrell, 3-1lhis season, was forc
Martel and Clarence Wordlaw, ed to forfeit the 13O·pound bout and 
clawed back from what was once five points to the Wolverines. 
a 13 point deficit to slap down the The loss of Kurdelmeier , unbeat-
Boilermakers, 74-67. en at 177-pounds this year, cost the 

It was only the third loss in eight team strength in the heavier 
starts for Purdue. For Iowa, the events. 
win was the third against four de· Winners for Iowa were Larry 
feats . 1\10 er !123·poundsl, Ralph Ricks 

Martel, hilling equally well in (130 pounds ), Simon Roberts <147 
both halves, lhrew in 11 field goals pounds) and Jim Craig <177 
and a free lhrow for 23 points. pounds). 
Wardlaw was held to one point in Craig moved out of his normal 
lhe fir t half, but came on strong 167-pound class to win at Ule heav
aCter the intermission to collect ier weight. 
18 more on seven baskets and four Trackmen Win 
gift to ses. 

The Hawkeyes went into an early MADISON, Wis . - Charles COca· 
lead, but Cell behind and trailed 38- con) Jones, fresh from the Olympic 
32 at the end o[ a ragged firsL per- Games at Melbourne , kicked oCC 
lad. They had hit 29 per cent of whaL should be a brilliant college 
their shots at that time. career by winning three events as 

1'hen they proceeded to burn Iowa deCeated Wisconsin and 
Lhrough better than 51 per cent of Northwestern in a triangular hel'e 
the shots in Ule second half. They Saturday. 
went into a 54·53 lead with 8:05 The Hawkeyes tal1ied 54~3 points 
left. and were never headed. to 52'"2 for Wisconsin and 31-5/6 Cor 

Americus John·Lewis, who alter· Northwestern. 
nated with Peer Hegg in filling It was the first meet oC the sea
Tom Payne's shoes at center, led son for Iowa. 
all reboundcl's with seven. Other Iowa winners were Gard· 

cords here Saturday as he paced 
the Hawkeyes to a 59-46 swimming 
victory over the Gophers. 

Morris clipped the 100·yard Cree 
style in 49.5 seconds and the 220-
yard free style in 2:09.7. 

It was his second straight sub·50 
second perCormance in the 100. 

Other winners for the Hawks 
were Kim Austin in the 200-yard 
butterfly and 200·yard breast
stroke, Earl Ellis in lhe 2OO·yard 
individual medley and the 440-yard 
free tyle, Bob Prall in the 50 free 
style, Jake Quick in Cancy diving 
and the Iowa 400·yard relay team 
oC Pratt, Jacobson, Davidson and 
Morris. 

H was Iowa's third win against 
one defeaL this season. 

scorer, and Co·Capt. Jerry Wied· 
man, dcCeated Nepraska 6l',1 -49'~ 
and Chicago, 69-39, Friday night. 

Saturday the Hawks routed 
Northwestern, 71·39. 

Bailie won the free exercise, side 
horse, high bar , parallel bars and 
flying rings events in each meet. 

Iowa won every first place in the 
three meets. Myron Stolte won Ute 
tumbling each time, and Bob Jus· 
tice took first on the trampoline 
against Nebraska and Chicago. 
TeammatG Tim Joe won the tram
poline competition at Northwest
ern, with Justice second. 

Fencers Split 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. - Iowa's 

fencing team gained an even split 
in l\~ dual meets here Saturday. 

Gymnasts Win Three Notre Dame topped the Hawk-
eyes, 20-7, in the afternoon, but 

CIIICAGO, Ill. - Iowa's brilliant Iowa rallied against Indiana Tech 
Sam Bailie was the dominant force to gain an 18-9 victory. 
again as the Hawkeyes' unbeaten L.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii' 
gymnastics team moved to its • 
fourth , fifth and sixLh victories oC 
the season Friday and Saturday. 

Iowa, seemingly Imhindered by 
the loss through scholastic ineligi
bility of Staffan Carlsson, No.2 

Save With Safety 
at 

FORD HOPKINS 
201 E, Washington 

IIBudget 

B reakfastsll 

paved the way for the Rambler 
victory. Close behInd Maher in 
the scoring column were John Ca
hill and Denny Wall jasper, who 
scored t6 and l4 points, respective
ly. 

Lamar Lundy. 6-6 football-bas- ner Van Dyke in the pole vault , 
keLball star, led the Boilermakers Joe Camamo in the broad jump 
with 15 points . Joe Campbell, bril- and Don Bowen in the shot put. 
liant little Purdue guard, was held Swimmers Beat Gophers 

A qUi n'o s Tips Lo three free throws by Martel's su- 1\1 INNEAPOLIS, Minn. - Gary , 
perlative defensive job. Morris, Iowa's sophomore sprint 

IO\\,A-~I PIJRD £-411 

Monday's Special 28" 
You Save 12c ,. 

Reg.40c 
G FT F G FT F star, broke two Minnesota pool re-

Irish, 70-67 ~~~r/e i E~ ~l~~~~~~ 'f ~ H i BREMERS ~-~~~",~~~~~ . 
f· t Lh R MeC'nell.1I 2 ~ 2C'bell" 0 3-4 4 ~ ~"""'" In the Irst quar er, earn· (Sp.elal to Tho 1J ~lIy Iowan) Mse'a"'bteu~!. f 131 Ol=~ : 1 ~~~rt'le,r": ~:~ ~ I ~ • 

bier burned the nets ~t a 90 I)('r Ft. Madison _ Aqumas of Fort· ~ ~ I 
cent Clip. Scoring several times Madison outlasted ·S!. Patrick 's oC ~~~~O~Il.c b t: ! ' ~f'!;;'~~~~ic g tg ~ ~z . ~ 

Golden Brown Wheat Cakes 
Creamer)< Butter, Syrap 
Cottee with Cream 

Tuesday's Speclal 
You Save 10c 

Reg, 1\2c 
One "resh .£(,. (any sly Ie) 
Two . trips ,,~ nacon 
AmeriCAn Fried Potatoes 
Bullered Toalt. &, Jdly 
Cortee with Cre.m 

AH, HUMAN NATURE. Lust 
year, it was standing-roam-only 
every game at IoY(,~ Ficldhou e. 
Thi year, the attendance averages 
somewhere b tween ~,ooo and 8,000 
- 1 would estimoLe - in a place 
that will hold 16,000. 

BUFFS BEAT ISC 
Boulder, Colo. - Colorado sur. 

prlsed Iowa' State ranked fifth 
in the nation in lome circles, 59-
53, here Monday night. It was 
the fifth lou for Ihe Cyclones in 
19 games. The defeat drops 
Iowa Stat (4-4) in the confer
ence} into a tie for third in the 
Big 7 with Nebraska (3·3), behind 
Kansas and Kansas State. 

on fa L breaks, S!. Mary's advanc- [owa City , 70·67, here Monday Wordlaw _ 7 ~7 21 ~~~~( ~ t: ~ ~ B S ~ I 
ed to 23-12 lead at the end oC the night, desipte a 30-point effort by Totals 29 16-2:1 15'R·nour., I 0-0 0 ~ e ure 
period. Joe Johnston of the Irish. I ZITmo'tma:~"C~ 9°_-0

19 
1°9 ~ ~~ 

Despite a Ume consuming, drib- Sl. Pal's trailed 15·8 aL the quar- .. •• ~ 
bling exhibition by O.L.V.A. in the ter, 36-23 at the half and 52-43 at Se.r. al hair-Purdue 38, low. 32. ~ 
second period, th, Ramblers capi- the end of the thit'd period. ~ T ~ 

Wednesday's Special 26 . 
You Save 19c ¢ I' 

Reg. 45c , 

Which reminds me of these lines 
penned by an unknown author: 

No fighting for seltls , 
No standing in li'1., 
No rushing for ticlcets, 
The view is just fine. 
But nobody's watching 
The team on the floor. 
There's no crowd of people 
Stampeding the door. , 
You want to know why 
Everything is so qaiet, 
Why the place doesn'I sound 
Lik. the midst of a riot? 
You want 10 know why 
The fans don't ~me near? 
I'll tell you the renon -
We're not winning this year. 

• • • 
A MILWAUKEE MAN and his 

wife, have made an out-of-courL 
settlcmcnt in their $40,000 suit 
against Jackie Robinson , originat
ed when a bat thrown by Robbie 
struck them both on the head (Uley 
said). They prQbably figured they 
would not have a chance in court 
against a man who can talk as fast 
as Robinson. 

• • • 

talized on almost every scoring op- Then Gary Crowley of the Iris11 No Vote On Increasing ~ 0 '~ 
portunity to build up a 40-15 half- poured in four straight shots Lo League, Giles Declares ~~ ~ ~ 
lime lead. cut the margin to 50_57. Aquinas e; ~ 

l' CINCINNATllA'I- Warren Glles, ~ , C> 
Cahill led off the second half by restored order. hOWC\'er , and went presiden( oC the Niltlona\ League. ~ R e ~ ~ 

drivi ng the ~engLh of the floor and on to sack up the win . said Monday "it is news to me" if em muer .. ~ 
scored on a lay-in hot. Jump shots Bill Schlicher led Aquinas with any formal vote was taken in 1955 ~ ~ ~ 
by Cahill and faher pushed the 21 points . Pat Kamp hit 17. on Increasing league membership ~ ~ 
SI. lI1ary lead to 24 points al the Aquinas won the reserve game, I b ~ '" 

from 8 to 10 C u s. Yt Vt l' v ~ D k . 86 85 end of third quarter. 40·27. His comment roHowed a state- ~ our a /)ntlne ~ ~ ra e In - Cahill connected on four ouL of 'AQUIN,\ S G FT ._s't. PATRI~:J~;T •. ment in Son Francisco Sunday by ~ v ~ 
U f B dl four attempts from the freethrow Sthllther . 6 7 5 Ryan .. 0 0 5 Francis McCarty, chairman of the ~ , 

Pset 0 ra ey line as he ran hi charity toss Koellner .. 3 8 20'Connor . 3 8 0 city's MaJ'or League Baseball Com- ~ • • ~ 
DES MOl ES IA'I - Drake toppled streak to 12 in a row. He has 65 ~~~:;.""' : g ;I ~~~::.~~~ :. ~ I~ ~ mitle~ , Lhat the lea~ue vot~d 6·2 in ~ weith A Gelft From' ~ . 
Bradley's nationally ranked 6asket- out of 78 for the entire season . ~rl~!~ " .. :.I g ~ I ~:r~~ .. ..~ ~ : 1955 ID Cavor oC IDcreaslDg the ~ ~ 
ball team 86-85 in a see·saw bat- ST MARY'S O.L.V.A. Barllell 0 0 2 Meneeker .. 0 0 0 mcheiSmebsert~ohiPLOSandAnggerlaenStinagnd frSaann- 1

1 
" , ~ I 

tic in which the count was tied a I FO FT P YG FT P Jatoblmeler () 0 1 ~ ~ 

dozen times. ~~:;':!"i~'/ . ~ ~ :~~~~::".~.:. g i ~ 11:l t· ; ·· ' .. ~ .. : ,,~' T tal .~ ". " 1 a FprparnocviSaclol:S nAeeduenda.nimous vote OC I ~~ B REME RS I Big Red Murrell's 27 points led WaIU .. per.t 5 4 4
j
Phllllpl.e .. S 4 2. S:o~e . ·l b.·i~ : · Aq~ln •• o 36. St. Pat:. 23 

the Bulldogs to victory over Brad- MAher., .. 7 + 1 B?vey.c .. 4 2 31 ~~~~~~ Cahill.. -' 6 4 4 B ma.ter.1 0 0 0 I ~ 
Icy 's Braves who were ranked fifth BlackmAn .. 0 I 0 Bedard .... 0 I I A P d D' AP Cage Rankings .~ , 
in the national Associated Press Lanllcnburll 0 0 0llluoman .. I 0 2 ragon ropose Ive, I. North Car.llna .... (~) (l8.P) 

Rcld . , . 0 .0 0 McBride . 0 0 0 C "f 'B C' ' ~~~ ~ 
po.H all~ had a &-0 record in the Klein ..... ~, conne\l .~~ a I or",a oxer alms i: ~::~::kY' .: .::' . P~l l :~ :!:: BREMERCIIt..,.. ~"""'~,~ 
MJssoul'I Vallcy Conference race. T ..... ... . f l 17 1 ~ Tota" . la II J~ LOS ANGELES liP! _ Boxer Dick ~: ~~:~::J ' .. :::::::::m ::~i: ~~ ~""""~~~ 
Muscatine Defeats Score a~ hall: St. Mary'. 49, O.L.V.A. Goldstein said Monday that weller- fl . Soulh. Melloodl't .. (111-3) -0. 

I ~. weight Art Aragon suggested he 

C·t High Matmen Id pick up some Christmas money by 
I Y F,Onsterwo Ulrowing a fight with lhe Golden i~iiiiii ____ iii,. 

Muscatine downed the Iowa CiLy Boy last Dec. 18, . 
High School wresUers Monday W ° PI ff . 'I'e tifying at Aragon's trial on 
night 29-14 lor lheir eighth victory , n s OYO fight fixing charges. Goldstein said 

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS is re- of the season. that at fir t he agreed to take II Ward's Barber St10p 
Placing the famous O'Donnell tro· The Litlle Hawks could salvage TUSCON, Ariz. un _ Dow Fin. Courth-round dive for $500. 

I C • th b d c· . ns 'd h k d Upshllrs over Kenney', ~ phy, emblematic oC the national on your WtnS , ree y e 1510 sterwald deCeated Don Whitt by a Then, Goldstein sal, e as e 24112 Clinton St: 
collegiate football championship and a pin by Harold Krebs in :30 convincing four-stroke margin in for police protection wry en he de- b f ' . ~ 
and now relired by Oklahoma in the beavywcight match. Jon a baLtle of youngsters for top moo- Cided . ~tO~fl~·g~h~t~to~w~i~n.:......... ____ .J~~~~~~~~~~~~~ y amous . ~ 
(winner three times), with a 40· Boulton, Loren Kober and Paul ey in the $15,000 Tuscon open golI B 0 S TON I AN S ~ 
inch high bron7.e award. Burgess gained the decisions Cor tournament Monday. _ ~ 

In addition, the AP will give a Iowa City. Finstcrwald, 27, of Tequesta, _ ~ 
plaque each year to lhe national Larry Spaulding. 95 pounder, rc- Fa I. , toured the 6,434-yard EI Rio , ~ 
champions. mained undeCeated in dual meets Country Club eourse in 33·3Z--65 , 1. 

These people seemed bound and Cor Muscatine by pinning Jim 5 under par, to earn $2,000 in the ~ 
determined to fill up U,e Sooners' Stockman in 3:12. . 18-hole playoff. ~~ 
trophy case. 93 pounds - ::"~:d ~:,ldl~fock:1~ Whitt, 26, of Alameda, Calif. , ~ 

• • • 3:12 and Finsterwald had been tied with ~ 
THE HEAD of the University of 113 pound. - g~;~le~fW:~.::I~ :~lnned scores of 269, ll-under-par, at the "O.~O . 

Texa has declared that a consist· II '~ pound, - Jim Whllmer IMI pln- end oC the regular 72·hole tourna- 0 
e U . I'ng fooLb II t m w S ncd Dick ROllers :50 S d ~ n y wmn a ea a 1':0 pounds _ Jon Boulton ,ICI deel- ment un ay. 
"prima facie evidence that an in· sloned J erry MUiage 7-6 Whitt salvaged a 37-32--69 after ~ 
slilution has compromised on its 1~7 pound. - Le Brown IlII' deel- getting 0([ to a shaky start. He ~ . Ioned Mal< PcterllOn 8-6 
academic standards." Isa pounds - Loren Kobe r (lC, decl- hit trees, was buried in ditches I 

Texas last season lost nl'ne sloned Leonard Koch 6-1 d . d tts g' g 
• 13S poand. - Ron Sowuh I~II decl· an mlsse pu , 0111 over par R .J " .J ~ 

games, winning only one. sloned Tom SmJlh 3-0 Ion two of the first three holes. Any eu or I. · tr/"III •• 6'''''Jellt ~ 
Wonder what he would have said 14. ,.und, - Earl Weeks 1M, decl- Finsterwald got a birdie on the 

h h ' all sloned Rich Shulman 2-0 ~ ad the Long orns won em . 1:\1 ..... nd. _ Don Chapman IMI Pin- I first hole and played sLeady, re- ~ 
• • • ned Sieve Mnchovel 3:46 lenUess golf from then on. 

TED WILLI ..... S · h' I IG.; pound, - Paul Burlle .. (ICI decl- " . If .. 
",n signs 15 annua .Ioned Dave Chapman Dow IS much the better go er. 

$100,000 contract and almost con- 5-0 Whitt said. "ThaL's all there is to ~ 
currently denies reports he will U .... y"'.I'bI-Harold Krebs IIC) pln- 't I so't beaten by bad beaks .. ~ 
marry 8 New York model. Proba- , ro ____ niiii·iiiitliiiikiiiiOiiiiDiiiisiiii~iiieiiiiPaiiiiriiiidiiii:ilillll __ I·:;·iiiiiiiiiw_a _______ iiiir_

iiiiili
· I THIS WEEK " ~ 

bly figures that with the high cost II ! $2- 3- 9S . . .' . ~ 
or living nowadays he can't alford ONLYI ' " , . . ~ 
to get married on hiS'salary. You'll be 

Offe; Expires 

Nt/ve t/ WORLD of FUNI I n The Dog House For hundreds of years, Cordovan hlas been regarded ~ 
'ftlVl1 with 'ITA if you forget as a "luxury" leat her, partly because of its scarcity, ~ 

U,.&elieva&l. Low Cost but mostly because of the painstaking tanning proc-~ 
.-EJfuropt Get Valenti"nes and q./- - csscsthatare ,neCeSSaryl0deVe10pagenUineqUality~ 

~ leather. Cordovan 1$ almost indestructible • , • gets ~ ..:::r.. .... $525 ~ 
() 

• Pangburn's Gift Boxed ~ richer looking as it ages, and tak~ an exceptionally , 

'1lent Valentine Candies (# . .• fine ~olish, The Bostonian shown IIl~e is an ,)(.ePI~lIna/~ ~ 
~~It~ .. a;ll hyt ..::... .... $998 buy '" . ' ~~ 

Mony '0<1" Includ" Variety of 'sizes & Prices r ~ 
coli ... (,ed'/. • ~ 

Earr;~~~~l=~~~:~ M-Inute Dr'ug 1 5, Dubuque ~~~BREMER~S~ At ........... w ..... $UN up.. 11-1 S. Clinton 
A.k Vo~, Tr .... 1 Altnl 
~I.:io 8~lthlrnn A ••. , 1:12 S, Clinton 229 S. Clinton 

Golden Brown FreneJl Tuut • 
Syrup 
Cutlee with Cream 

Thursday's Special 
You Save 18c 

Reg, 70c 
Thick Slice Breakfast [101m 
Two Country Fresb E"s (anr 

5tyle) 
BuUered Tout & Jelly 
Coffee wUh Cream 

Friday 's Special 
You Save 13c 

Reg, 45c 
Two Fresh Country E~Js (Ilnl 

Ilyle) 
Buttered Toad 
Cofte.e with Cream 

Saturday's Special 
You Save 13c 

Reg. 35c 
Bowl or Oatmeal wllb 1111111 
Buttered Toast. II; Jelly 
Cotlee with Crealn 

SAVE 
at 

FORD HOPKINS 

IIBudget 

Dinners" 
Mondav's Special 5 3~ 

You Save 12c 
Req. 65c 

ltOl8t Sirloin of Beef Dhlner 
Rrown Oravy 
Potatoes 
Buttered Garden Veretable 
Dinner Roll I/, Dutter 

Tuesday's Spec;al 48' 
You S.ve 12c 

Reg. 60c 
.... I Youn, ~om Turke, 
CraB berr,. Jell y 
Celery Dr,.,.lnr 
Giblet Oravy, Patatou 
Bullerod Oard ... Verel.bl. 
Dinner Roll Ii, Butter 

Wednesday 's' Special 48¢ 
You Save 12c 

Req, 60c 
Baited Oven Meat f ... at 

with B,own 9ra.y 
Bullere'" Garden Ve,Dlabl. 
Whlpp,.d Potalou 
Dinner Roll .. Batler 

Thursday's Slltci,1 53' 
You Save 12c 

Req. 6SQ 
Polled S,.,I .. Bteat, Coanlrr 
8~, 1. • 

Bullored Gartlen V.r.'abl. 
Pot.toea: 
Dinner Roll .- Bullet 

Friday'l Special 48~ 
You Save 12c 

R ..... CI 
8 .... 0 Sal "'I'" ''''If 
Creamy EU 8.ia.~ 
Bull.r.d Oardtn Verelabl, 
POlaloe. 
Dinner Ron .- Baller 

Saturd.y'. SpecIal 
Baked Virginia Ham 

DINNER 
65~ 

Raisin ~1U.e \ 
ro •• to e" .. 
Bulierell .Oarhn Vo,elable '/ 
Dinner Roll .. BaUer 

Served I. you like Ul. 

. 
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67 
Co-Capt. Jcrry Wicd. 

Nebraska 61 Ih .. 91,i 
69-39, Friday night. 
the Hawks rouled 

71-39. 
frec exercise, side 

, par allcl bars and I 
events in each meet. 

Iirst place in the 
Stolte won the 

time, and Bob Jus· 
the trampoline 
and Chicago. 
won the lram· 
at Northwest. 

second . • 

, Ind. - Iowa's 
gained an evcn splil 

mcets hcrc Saturday. 
topped the Hawk· 

'n the afternoon, but 
against Indiana Tech 

victory. 
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32~ 

32~ 

at 
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Special 53; , , 

Save 12c: 
e", 6Sc 

rlotn or Bed Dinn er 

65~ 

Oarden Veldablt 
Roll " Baller 
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Favor Bill To Settle Hospital Rift Future Men's Dorm 
Named at Iowa State DES MOINES (tTl - A bill which councils to pass ordinances allow. 

wo~ld legalize thc agreement I ing minors to cnter pool halls and 
winch sellied a lengthy conlro- billiard paP!ors where beer is not 
versy betwcc Towa doctors and 
hospitals, Waiir- iven a unanimous I sold. 
recommendation fOr passage by The doctor-hospital bill drafted 
the House Public Health Commit- by attorneys for Ule Iowa State 
tce Monday. Medical Society and tne Iowa Hos-

In the Senate thc corr..rnitlee on pital Association, would declare 
Schools and Educational InstiLilu· ownership and maintenance of lab-

' lions discussed at iengUl a pro- oratory and x·ray faciliHes a proper 
posed amCl)~ent to the "sland- 'function of a hospital. The meas· 
ard aid" bill, but rcached no con- ure would provide furUler that a 
clusion. ph:(sician must be in charge of 

Debatc on the bill was started such departments, but not as an 
Monday bul aclion was postponed employe of Ule hospital. 
to allow lhe committee to consider Bills for service of such depart
the amendment, which would ments would be collected in the 
change the basis for standards phy~ician's name and split be· 
the schools must meet to qualiCy tween the phy leian and the hos
for Ulis form of aid. pita!. Such services would be con-

Among other bills piacM on Ulc sidered. medical. services instead 
House Calendar through commit· I of hospital serVices. 
tee action was one to permit' city The Safety CommillC<', which 

Color 
By 

Technicolor 

IINS 
DFmE 

'1T Will 
STAID ,; 
YIIIII 
111111 

011 EID" 

Ends Tonite - TEENAGE REBEL - Between Heaven & Hell 

2 ~t LI:ll1l!! ~~~~::~~~ 
The George Orwell Novel Is 

Twice As Powerful on the Screen ... 
THE ANn~SEX LEAGUE WILL BE WATCHING YOU 

9~Peop&'" 

Won for Keeps· 

recommended passage of the bill 
concerning pool halls, al a recom· 
mended pa sage of a mea ure to The State Board ot Regents reo 
auUlorize the use of "yield" signs cently met in Des Moines and 
as well as "slop" signs at high- approl'ed the name oC a new 
way inter clions. men's r idence, now under eon-

The "stondard aid" bill being struction at lown State Collegt', 
considered in tile Senate would in memory of ~r. D. Helser, lal(' 
set up a new [orm of state aid 10 I dl'aJl oC th junior college. 
schools. It would go to all school I Hel r Hall, with living quarters 
districts at first but thl'n would for 624 men, will be ready for 
decr ase by 20 per cent per y ar occupancy next September. The 
to school districts thDl do not building will be divided into 12 
meet the minimum requirements. unils n:lll'l'd after deceased per-

The amendment, offered by n. sons who exerted lnflul:nee on the 
Earl ELIjah rR-Clarence), would Jive of , lSC students. 
removc a requirement thai a H Is r ' . (,I'\,('q 40 yeurs on the 
school district have 500 pupils in college starr, first as a t('acher, 
average daily attendance. then as an adminl trator closely 

Instead, it \tould substitute a connected with the activities of 
mea ure rcqlllrm/.l districts to undergraduatcs. 
maintain a high chool and to oC· President James H. 1II1ton said 
fer four years eoch of English, of the educatur who di('d hsl April, 
mathematic and fine art, three "Dean Helser probably hod great
years of sei('nce and I('ssr.:r amounts ('r inClul'nce on th livl:s of more 
of oU1l'r ubject. including \·oca· Iowa State ollege. tudell! than 
tionalagriculture or bu iness train- Dny othl'r per on in Ule history of 
ing. the institution." 
_ Ot 

STARTS 

TODAY! 
M·G.M pte,ent, ,n LANATi IRNER 

CINIMASc:oPE I U 

DIANOA ... ·--..... E ond in COLORI 
The Great 

Spectacular PlDlO 10m ~U'-A III C(llfIIC 

Romance! ~~ ARMENDARIZ M~ORE PAVAN HARDWICKE j 

_ Prints of any picture appearing 
"DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M." I in The Daily Iowan may be 

• purchased for a nominal price 
~ by calling 4191. 

ST~RTS TODAY! 

Your Chance To See -III I 
ROCK HUDSON 

Star of "GIANT" 1 
In Anolfl,,, Greaf Rolel , 

THE STORY OF A 
\\OM.O,I'I'S NEED 

I-OR A MAN 

• Positively Ends Tonit • • 
JAMES DEAN 

Rock 
HUDSON 

G 
I 
.A: 

Elizabeth 
TAYLOR 

. . , Joining in A 

Nation·Wide PREMIEREI 

Loaded With Truth! 
Exploding 
With Facts! 
Stripped of 
All Fiction, 
Legends, 
Lies! 

THE 
TRUE' 

TORY 

D~~id Glidden (right), A4, logan, Iowa, is shown receiving an 

engraved trophy for qualifying as The Daily Iowan's top adver

tising sal,esman for the Fo:;t fall ssmester. 

JESSE 
~AMES 

COLO" .., Da LUX. 

CINEMASCopE 
.t.t1 I 

ROBERT WAGNER 
JEFFREY HUNTER 

HOPE LANQE 
Presenting the trophy is ~el Adorns, advertising manager of The 

Doily Iowan. Phillip Morris, Inc" gives a carton of Marlboro or 

Phillip Morris each month to the top advertising s~lesman. 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, I a.-Tuesday, Feb. 12, ltS7-Pa .. J 

City. Record SUI Da~ce Classes . Prol. Johnson Writes 
VERl£S. Mr ~lBT~. ~nl~y Rout~ F~~e~sh~~d!~~\\~~i~,narca On Stuttering Study 

4, 10"a CI . a rl Salurday al . • 
M~rc)' Ho.)) .. who wish to enroll children be-

lllNCI!R, _Ir. and Ir Gal'). Roule t" en Ule age of five and twelve The a\'erage tutterer falters on ie that stuttering i caused by 
1. RI\'~ Ide, la., a bOy lurday I ••• h bo r 10 C h' fl' . 1. bod naI Merey H pita" for cia. s 10 danclOg glv n by I a ut one oul 0 e\cry 0 15 some aw 10 Ule y or per 0 -

/{~ruTH. Mr. and Mra. nanlel. !504 SUI Department of PhySical Edu· words. I ity. of the peaker. And "once a w. Benton St., • ,Irl Sunday at • 
Me",,)' HO<J)lIaL cahon for Women may do so Half of hi ,tultering la t no' Child. has succe fully pas ~d the 

BURR, Mr. and tn. Loo. We I Liberty, lhrough Friday of this 110' k at th morn lhan one condo He has his crucial age Of tbree, the shmmer a boy SundRY at Mercy Hoopltal , .." , 
VOLJC, Mr. and Mrs. Peter. Oxfor<!, \ omen s Gymnasl4m Office. Cia.· "good" ond "b-h- bad" days. He " are his c~anC<' each pa ing weelc 

I boy Monday al Mern HOlpltal. es will begin Saturday and will stutters more in orne ituations Ulat he Will ever become a tutler-CJIAMBERS. Mr. alul Mn. Keith. %U f . t 'od 0 .. h 
Quon et Park. a boy londay at meet or 45-mmu e perl 5 on 1 than he docs in others. cr, e ay. 

MrL~, li~t':~' In .Rkhard. Ka- ~aturd.ays. The fee for the instruc- linus the halting Ianguagt' SUI Johnson wrote the article for a 
lona. a boy Monday .... rey lio - lion Will be 7.50. Profe or of pe ch Patholog; and special is ue of !he global jo~r~al 

J~~N. tr. lind 1111'$. leh 1D, 122:1 S ~(1rsp' hRi~harld EAd' Ch~l~\ ill 'OOf lhte P ycholo y Wend 11 Johnson de- to ~onor the Vlennc~ peCI~IJst 
Ptn. St., a /I.rl Monday t. t tel YSlca uca Ion epar - seribe th e and other S I r . Emil Froc cht'ls on hiS 70th birth· 
Ho,pllal. ment. will again conduCl the class- ~narch fl'ndl'ngs I'n the now I' ue of day. COLL!:V, Mr. ."d Met Jack r., 522 Sb t ht I . d . "" ~ 
Grandview Court. a boy Friday al e. e aug c a 10 ancmg Folio Phonialrica. international 
Unhc .... ly 1l0~toiu (or children during the first sem- journal publi hed in Switzerland. I Red C ross Goa I 

GREGORY, B.rt. til, Audubon, FrldllJ' ester. 
al Vnl\' r Ity Hopltal. Beginning cia ses will m et lie cites data (rom some 250 tu- S $ 
~E, Carl. 54. 5JOux Clly, Saturday again at 9 a m the interm diate die of stutttring at the Iowa et at 22,078 
II Unlv ... lty Hospital. . ., 

E'LOAN. Homer. la. Mount Ayr, Sunday class at 10 a.m. and advance stu. pcech clinie to suggest that the 
P~K'fN~'~ty 1;[0 ~tlill. human Sun- dents at 11 a.m. Regi tration lor difficulty" tarts not in Ule child's Iowa City's goal in the 1957 Red 

d y at' UnhenllY 'Hoopltal' each group will be limited \.0 25. mouth but in the parent· car." Cro s Drhe, which start March I, 
The beginning class is for Chil. Three is a crit leal ag for a is set at $22,078, Johnson County 

SOME CHANGES dren aged (ire, six or seven; inter. child, he ays. For it's about Ul n 
LO DON lNI - When Shelley mediates will include children that parents change as listeners _Fund Drive hairman C, P. Gop

Scott, 15. a Hollywood girl. en- from scven through ninc, and ad· from an atUtud of joy because he lerud said 10nday. 
rolled in a fashionablc girl'" vanced . tudenls will include pupils is learning 10 speak to one of judg. Goplerud explained lhat $12.675 
school at West 1alvern. her fir t from]O through 12. ing und perhaps disapproving how of thc scheduled amou nt would be 
instructions were: "takc off thl' he's talking. used for local purpo s. such as 
lip lick and wear thc earring NOBEL WINNERS Stuttering cems to dt'\.'elop wh'n the ummer swimming program, 
only when you are in \x'd." TOKYO - Three Nobel prize I a parenl..! judges his child's speech water safety, home nursing and 

heUcy "plained h r cal'S are l\lnners. Dr. Hugo 'I'heorell, Swc· nuency to be un3cceplable and th first aid. 
pierc d and she must wear the den, Fritz A. Lipmann, Jlarvard child becomes di turbed as author- Thc r malning $9,403 would go lo 
earringsometimes to kecp the Univer ity and II. von Euler Ch 1- itarian di approval jars his young the national fund. Thc nalional 
holes open. Her father is Zachary pin, also of Swedl'n, will attend I and tendel' .l·n e of ecurity, John· goal is $5 million. 
Scott. an actor appearlng on the a 23·nation nzymology conferencl' son and his u. sociote. have found. I Goplerud is a graduate oC the 
London st.age. here nexl fall. Re~eareh docs not support Uleor- S 1 College of Medicine. 

Classified 

Adverti~ing Rates 
On.! Day .. ...... . 8(' II Word 
Two Days .. .. ... 10¢ a Word 
'fhrt!c Days .. . .. . 121 a Word 
Four Days .,..... 141 a W"rd 
Five Days ...... . 15; a Word 
Teo Days ... .. 20¢ a Word 
One Month 39¢ a Word 

Display Ad, 
Olle ] nserllt)n . 

. . 98, a Col\lmn Inch 
Five Insertions a Month, each 

insertion ~; a Column Inch 
Ten InscrtIOns a MonUl, eacb 

insertion BOt a Column lncb 

IMjnlmum Charg.e sot) 
, 

'DIAL 

41.191 
Roommate Wanted 

I ------~ 
FOR RENT: '" dnubl". Unlvcr Ity 

pro\:rd room, tor nmle .tudrnt 
E. Church. Phone 3~30. . 
DOUBLE room, mal. .tudelll.. Pho~" 

G682 3-1 

ROO.l tor mtlle Itud~nt. Dial 5280. 2-13 

FOR REN1': clean, quiet room. man . 
01.1 8.3905. 2.14 

ROO~1 lor men. 01,,1 1483. 3-12 

SINGLE room lor mono clo • ln , t u 
North ClIllIon. 2-16 

ROOM lor H~nt. Dial 5.11 . - 2-1U 

Help Wanted Instruction 
PRIVATE tutorlnll French, Ru •• I, n, 

Swedl>h, bulnn"., G~rmon. £lIro-"OUNTAIN h~lp wpnlt'd. m,,,t be abl(' pean tcooh"r. 8291. 2-Z!I to han<1le ,rill , 1 a.m. to I pm. No _____ _ 
Sund,,)'. or holiday,. n1l1 t 'PPly in BALI_ROOM danoe Ie on., SPECIAL 
I","'m. Lubin Lunchoonett.. 3-12 RATES. Mimi Youde Wurlu Dial 8\8:1. 

3·3 
WAN'fED : Laboralory and X-ruy t .. ch· 

nlolnn. M·.le or femAI . 51 bl'd " -
rrtdlled hospital. Sal rv U50 10 $~"O 
dcoendlnc on quallCtcatlon. and ~.
Jl('ri(lllc(' Write or C'AU Mr. M rker, 
lIond COlnlllllnlty Jlo 1'11111, Shenan· 
doah. Iowa,. • 2·}2 

Typing 

Apartment for Rent 
APARTMENT lor I1.'nl. Unlurnlshed 
~xc~Pt fot Ilove and .drlgerotor. 

Conveniently lucaled. Adul" ollly. Diol 
51511. 3.8 

APARTMENT tor one or two. Phnne 
3102. 2-13 

QUIET room (ai' rent to man. AU TWO foom .apartment Clbove Lublnl 
HonaldL S4J1. 2-10 THESIS Iyplng 0202. 7-:leE PharmACY, all utllltiel furnl.hNI. 

r-O-n- n-E.:-m- : -ro-o-m-3-~O-B-. ----2--13 lB~f cl"otrle- tYPCwrlter-,- th-c.-I.- and ~~. 8586. 3-12 
otll r. 8-2442. 3-7 

SALES PERSONNEL 
2-31 Three men with direct or retail TYP1!1(G O-IOOS. Child Care 

Hing background, or the s~-
BADY IIIUnc 8-464.0. 2-23 Pels for Sale cere desir to cnter Sales Field. 
CJlJLO oarc In my hOme. 0.1538. 2.12 lC you are 19 to 55, bondable, 
~~_-:--_______ -:- FOR SALK: Chihuahua. and To), Fox ha\e aulO, good personality and 
BUY IltUn, 8-1:;03. 2·21 T rrlor pup pie •. DJOI 8~243. 2-15 able 10 be away from home 

Monday to Friday. you may 
qualify. 

Miscellaneou s tor Sale 

f'on SALE: Relrll:crnlor, wl<chll1l1 0111-
l!hlnc. kitchen table. thre(' chrome 

<hlllr., ~"o small utility C;tlJln,'t. , 11· 
• II1('h TV Con!\Ole. antennlr, lOra. hu
lock. wins machine anI) five dr.,wu( 
cheat. Very re&llonable. Dial 53$0. 

2·12 

February Sped I 
COMPLETE PERMANENT 

7.50 

Salary. cKpcnse and bonus ar
rangrtnenl. 
This is a permanent connection 
with ropi~ promollon to the 
.-Ight man. 

WANTED two elrls to . har. hou. e. FOR TilE LATEST In kitchen and \1111-
Avall.blc February l:;th. Phone ft- Ity ware rTUPPERWAnE). Dial 

By Mary & Joy 

Towner's Beautycraft 
Phone 9639 

APl>ly to Mr. R. 11. Keener 
Jerferson Holel 

Tuesday, reb. 12,5 pm to 8 pm 

261~ after {Ive. 2-1$ 8.,tt243. Norenn Weeber. 2-1' 

Professional Service 
I 

VIOLIN repalrl .. ,. Phone 4431. 2·28 

Home Furn jshin~s 

MATTRESSES, box Iprln~ •. and lIen
eral .Iecp equlpmenl. Buy fattory 

dlrecl and Ia\e. Pickart Maltres. Com
pany, Route I, Box I, Iowa City. 2-23 

Ignilion 
Ca rburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Straflon Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

2·2R 

Don't Store It 

SELL IT 
with a Daily 

lowQn Want Ad 

Phone 4191 

BEAUTlnJL h"nd crnbrolderl'd Span-
loll oh.wl. 8:;32. 2-13 

NEED MONEY TO PAY' 

TUITION 
STOP IN TODAY 

$25 - $250 a nd more 

Federal · 

Discou~t Corp. 
123 S, Clinton Ph, 8·3661 

TYPEWRITERS 
• RENTALS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
Authori1ed - Royal 

Dealer 

2-16 

Portables Standards 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. I 

Dial 8-1051 23 E. Washington 
2-'1l 

...................... 
'. 

SOONER OR. LATER 
I'LL- FIND OUT DON'T 
you WANT TO TELL 
Me A,~OUT IT? 

LAFf·A·DAY 

y 

o 
II 11 !I~ 

r--=::::::::::! I 
o I.n, I"!(C rt.ul.Iat.S IntDiCATl.Ifw .. WCUD JIOH" 11[11£1\'[0 2-/2 

"True l $95 is a lot of money - but that's a lot of suit!" 

By CHIC -------------- --------------



ITEO LOI/I:ir<S, Mrs. Anna Btck, 12·year·o d wldolY from Mar· 
...... I1 .... w_ Iowa, and Camill~ Lambert, a 73.yea r.old Fren:h widower, 

bIg smiles on A.,na's arrival in Paris to marry Lambert, Thel 
childhood sweethearts 52 years ago. but enly re·m~t last 

on Anna ', trip to France. It was then he propo .. ed, 

., -
Resaerch on Heart 
ExpenSed at SU I 

The beart and blood vessels are about these hifts and about the 
sabjecls of an expanding rcS('srcb \'essels which carry the blood. But 

il is known that UIC ,'eins figure 
program at the S I College of promincntly in many abnorlll:!1 1 
Medicine. heart conditions. 

Each of the medical teams in· In another laboratory, doctors 
volved in the studies are follow· are conducting research on athero· 
ing, different paths o( investiga· sclerosis, a condition in which the . 
tion , but their general goal is the blood's Clow through the larger I 
same: To improve rr.3n's chances arteries is interfered wilh by 
against tht' numerous ailmenti deposits of fatty substances along 
which are classified as heart dis· the arterial walls. The doctors are I 
ea e. studying blood coagulation in an 

Mueb of the researclt Is being effort to determine why blood clots 
supported with Cund provided form in the coronary arteries. They 
by the Iowa and American Heart also are im'estigating the relation· I' 
Associations. ship between diet and certain kind 

The t'mphasis being placed upon oC heart ~ase, 
heart disease at SUI is renected In the PlIlmonary functions lab. 
in part by expansion which ha 'c the medical eitmlists are study· 
occurred in recent years in the lng the functions of ,he lungs in 
University's cardiovascular reo patients who have congenital heart 
search laboratories. These labora· disea e. The lungs frcquently are 
lories are now comprised of six affected by this disease. 
units, each devoted to a special The physiology lab, a part of the 

tlie "MO:>COW LINE" or a more independent "A . ' .r'~dll loaa TO ,oclallsm ' IS "lit q""."<ln Defore 
the American Communist convention being held In Cna t.au Gardens Hall, in New York City. Communist 
pr<!ss representative Simon Gerson explains the slt~atjon to American nfwsmen who are barred from 
the ses~lon s. Latest word is that the Communists will break away from tho "Moscow line," 

\ 

I 
I 

I 

I 
I 

I 
I d aspect of the heart problem. SUI College of Medicine's Depart· fte 52 Years W,· ow In the clinical lab, for example, ment of Physiology, is the si te o( r , doctors perform precise and deli· continuing studies Into the functions 

I cale procedur s which often pro· of the heart, the blood vessels and 

O Marry French Beau vide information as to the exael various other organs of tile body. 
location and nature of a patient's Heart surgery research has been 
defect. The procedure. known a under way (or several years at the 

American Communists May Break I 

PARIS Iii'! - A 72·year·old Iowa greal·grandmother was reunited cardiac catheterization, involves university. The number of delicate 
From Adherence to Moscow Line 

her 73-year-old r·'rc-nch sweetheart Monday and found the path of passage of a small tube into the heart operations performed at SUI 
beset with obstacles. heart it elf. Blood slimpies with· Is growing steadily. Many of the 

bubhl d with c(lllfid!'ncp, however, that thcy will go through drawn through this tube are an· operations are curative in nature, 

,ans Dispute 
er Election 
U.S. House 

with plans to b married. alyzed for clues to the heart ail· others help the patients to li vE. 
Mrs. Anna B ck, a native of Lux· ment. with their heart problems. 

embourg and recently of Marshall· The procedure offers invaluable Much of the equipment in thesp 
town, Iowa, landed at Orly Airport information to the surgeon when a laboratories has been purchas d 
looking for a reunion with Camille heart operation is Jlquired. with (unds donated by Iowans 
Lambert, now 73, who courted her In thc renal lab fanother oC the through the Iowa Heart Associa· 
52 years ago in the lillie French cardiQvascular research la~ra, lion. Much of the actual research 
village of If rbeuvaJ. torics), doctors study the kidneys has been performed ' by doclors 

He was not ot the airport. and their functions In relation to working under fellowships provid· 
"He'lI turn up, I'm sure," Mrs. heart disease, For example, the ed by the heart group, And [or 

Beck told a reporter. "Camille is kidneys are involved in high blood several years, the general opera· 
a decent man." pressure, one of the most common tion or Ule laboratories has been 

After some cffort reporters fi · cardiovascular ailments,' supported in part by Iowa Heart 
I~ - Does an un· nally found Camille. He was on a The hemodYflllmic lab was estab· Association grants. The latest of 

notice or intcntion to con· waiting train, angry because he lished recently Cor studies oC the these annual general operati ng 
electIon, delivercd to an had not found Mrs. Bcck at the air· shifts In blood volume through the grants was made in the amount of 
winner'll wif by a deputy port. He was ready to go home body. Relatively little is kl)own $15,000. 

constitute propel' notice of and call the whole thing orr. ,:';;;;;==~===':===;::;=-:=::::=::::=====:=;;=== 
under 1I0us(' Rules? Mrs. B ck and an entourage of 

1I0use administration el clions reporters and photographers set 
!h"nmmittce will pond r that of{ for the station. 

NEW YORK IA'I - The Amerlcan 
Communist party appeared Mon· 
day night to be breaking away 
from strict adherence to the Mos· 
cow line. 

Delegates to the party's first con· 
vention in seven years adopted a 
resolution declaring major party 
mi takes "were left·sectarian in 
charaeler." 

"Left·sectarianism" is dcCined in 
Communist circles as bureaucra· 
cy adhering rigidly to M.arxist· 
Leninist doctrine handed down by 
Moscow. 

Still to be voted upon, however, 
was a resolution declaring Oally 
thai the American Communist par· 
ty would do its own interpreting I 
of Marxism·Leninlsm. 

They predicted it would be adopt· 
t.'d if the delegates followed the 
same line of thinking they did in 
placing the blame Cor tbe mistakes. 

- raised at a hearing They found the train and began 
- while it considers an· a search of the cars. 

Is Ih scot of Rep. Merwin "Thcre is M. Lambert," shouted 
(D-lowa) under contest? Mrs.' Beck, pointing to a grey· 

'rhe queslion of interpretation oC 
doctrine was the chief major issue 

YWCA - A membership meet· ing. Prof. Roger Newton of In. remaining before the convention. 
ing will be held at 4: 15 p.m. to. diana Uni versity will discuss "In. The controversy has raged with· 

rA "nrnn',Q for Coad and for form. haired man. 
Jamc I. Dolliver IR-Iowa) "Ah, you're late," answered 
the ca e before the elec. Lambert ca lmly. "I was going 

~10nday. home and never see you again." 
Later they posed for photograph· 

defeated Dolliver by 198 ers. Mrs. Beck asked reporters to 
t of 129,000 ca~t last No· turn their heads. They heard the 

Both attended Monday's sound oC a ki s. 
but neither testified. The trouble about their marriage 

H. Heise)) of Fort Dodge, Dol· plans is that Camille agreed to live 
couns!'l. said a deputy sher· in America when he' and Mrs. 

served the notice on Mrs. Mer· Beck decided last year to marry. 
n Coad in the abse e of Coad ow he's changed hi~ mind. 

day in the Pentacrest room of the elastic and Resonance Scattering." in party circles Cor months. 
Newsmen are barred from the 

Iowa Memorial Union . Dr. WUliam convention hall. Information on 
Macy, admitting physician at the ALPHA KAPPA PSI - Alpha lhe proceedings is relayed by a 
Psychopathic ~ospital will speak Kapp.a Psi will hold ~ bu~in~s party press committee. The four 
on ~y'pnolism In the pr.actlce of meeting at 7:30 p.m. t ay 111 e day convention is in its third day. 
~edle1l1e .. Any :-voman IIlterested Pentac~est room of tbe Iowa Before taking up the party policy I 
In YWCA IS IIlVlted. Memorial Union. question, the delegates adopted a 

CEuTRAL FINKBINE MEN _ IOWA MOUNTAtNIERS _ The res?lution pl.edging support .to the 
I~ '~ \ • • • , antlsegregatLon movement In the 
lui men (I)lerested, In plaYI~~ intra· Jow~, MounUuncc.r s cond annu~1 I South. It also pledged to balUe I 

monopolies." want them here. Why don 't they , 
The party, in an unexpected ac· go to Moscow?" I 

tion, also voted to move the party There was no immediate indica· 
headquarlers from New York to tion whether the Daily Workcr. I 
Chicago within a year. I' h 

Sources said the mov/! would en. the Communist newspaper pub IS . I 
able the party to be "closer to the ed here, would move or stay in I 
industrial heart of the United New York. . 
Slates." The American Commun ist move· I 

In Chicago, Mayor Richard J . ment was founded al Chicago in 
Daley said: 1919 and the headquarters were 10-

"The people of Chic.ago do not cated there until 1927. I 
Herteen & Stockel I 

Jewelers 

Watch Repair Dept. 
OFFERS YOU 

• ONE DAY SERVICE 
On Crystalt and Minor Repair. 

• ONE WEEK SERVICE 
On All Major Repairs 

• FOUR Licensed Wat~hmakers to Serve You 
Watch Master Timing 

Wat.r Proof resting 

Dec. 21. "He is a respected citizen of Her· 

~ural volleyball ur pa.rtlclPatlng Devil sLake w!nter weekend IS I for "suf(rage for all Southerners" 
In . an~ Of the other Intramural s~heduled (or thiS w ekend. A $7 and dcsegregation of pub I i c 

lIam Schoon at 722 ~inkbine , tI~ns call Bruce Adams, 7497, or ' The convention also adopted an Herteen & Stocker 

ascorlight 4 

Series tOO 
Electron;r Flash 

'rom 52995 

ATTENTION 
CAMERA 

FANS 
The University Camera Club 
and Young's Studio o( Iowa 
City will jointly s p 0 n SOl' 

a talk by Mr. Paul Fleming, 
factory representative for the 
American Speed Light Corp. 
(Ascor>. The tille of his talk 
will be "Choosing and Using 
a Speedlighl." Young's Studio 
will give an Aseor speed light as 

door prize at the end of the 
lecture. The lecture is open to 
the public. MI'. Fleming will 
be available at Young's Studio 
all day on Tuesday, February 
12 for conferenccs WiUl anyone 
nceding individual assistance 
on spcedlight problems. 

Feb. 12, 1957 
Tuesday 7:30 p.m. 

311 Physics Bldg. 
Door Prize Donated 
By Young's Studio 

Nothi n~ To Buy - You 
Don t Have To Bt 

Present To Win 

YOUNG'S 
STUDIO 
3 s. Dubuque 

. Coad. a pretty brunette beuval," Mrs. Beck hplained. "He 
a blue frock, testified she has many friends there with whom 
the notice and later gave he plays belotte - a card game. 

to her husband. He doesn't want to leave them." 
she teslified it bore no Sig., She insists on retU1:nlng to Am· 

, erlca "where therc IS color and 

activitIes IS asked to contact WII· Cee will be charged. For ~eserva· schools. I 
8-2459. JIll) Nlefert, 8-24$2 before Wednes· e~onomic resolution calling [or a 1.:::========= -- day evening. l' d btU" . t th b· J. 801el J.tt.ron BIde. Dulloq •• 81.. __ ~ 

WOMEN'S RECREATIO~. AS· -- cc~on~lI1~u~e~~a~~e~a~g~~~II1~s~~e_';;I~ .. ~~~;;;~;;;;;;~~~~ .. __ . ';":;.-;;;;-;;;;-'; __ iiiiiiiiii __ ~~~~===;:=~-:'-~:-~~~~~~: 
SOCIAT!PN - The Badmlllton TRIANGLE CLUB - The Tri· t 
Club b~fan its a'hnual tournament an'gle Club will hold- a Valentinc I 
Monday. The tournament, open to dance Thursday from 9 p.m. to 
graduate and undergraduate stu· mtdnight in Ihe clubrooms, Iowa 
dcnts, will continue this Wednesday Memorial Union. Members and 
and Frida~ from 5 to 5:30 p.m. guests are invited. The Variety 

. song and laughter." She has 
E. .Hollwcge of Boone and picked Denver, Colo., as their Cu. 
Mltclwll of Fort Dodge, ture home. 
a LLorne~~ .. contended. pOI. "I am sure Camille will be per. 

made 110 dIligent effolt to suaded," she said. " It will be good 
'fy Coad p rsonally. lo sclUe down and have my own 

Club orchestra will provide the ' 
COMMERCE STUDEiNTS - All music. 

commerce and pre·commerce stu· lollwege characterizt'd the un · life again." 
paper delivered to Mrs. Camille, man of few words, look 

"a nullity." Memhers of hcr hand in his. 
dents interested in joining Della I GAMMA ALPHA CHI - Gamma 
Sigma Pi commerce fraternity are Alpha Chi, profc sional advertis· 
invitcd to a smoker lo be held at ing fraternity for women, will 
7 p.m. today in the North River mcct at 7:30 p.m. tonight, in the 
Room of the Iowa Memorial Union. lounge of thc Communications 

he said, nre not required "We used to dance together Sal· 
pO)J(' rs "not personally urday njght 52 years ago," Mrs. 
tIwm ." Beck recalled. "He asked me to 

rulcs, liollwVge said, I>ro· marry him. But [ wanted Lo go to Center. 
a )J('rson intending to America for adventure. He mar· 

an clection must ';give no· ried. I married. Thcn my hus· 
in writing, to the member band died. His wife died. Last 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA ALUMS 
- The Kappa Alpha Theta alumnae 
will meet at 8 p.m. tonight in the 
home of Mrs. Richard Bittner, 532 
S. Dubuque at. ' 

1 
PENGUIN CLUB - The Pcn· 

guin Club will meet at 4: 15 p.m. 
today at the swimming pool in the I 
Women's Gymnasium. All memo 
bers are. asked to attend. 

and shall specify particularly :rear I went Lo Herbeuval and sa\v 
grounds. . ." Camille. We deci~ed to marry. to 

grounds mentioned in Dolli· 
notice were descrIbed by 

as "broad. general char· 
sweeping in cop and gener· 
vicious in natur ." 

I Bc:sidE!s, he aid, Lhey were of the 
variely - not specific. 

count red that (our pages 
enumcrations" could 

be called general. 
he said, it was not necessary 

the papers sent Coad be sign. 
These papers, he said, were 

o[ the original notice of in· 
of charges, which were 

signed and filed with the 
the House. 

argued that the main 
was whether Coad was no· 
Dolliver's plan to contest 

. He contended Coad 
'aelual notice." 
notice is not good, we 

lhere is no chance Cor any 
unless the contestee sub· 
a contest," Helsell said. 

subeommittee will decide 
wbether Dolliver properly 

Coad of intention to contest 
wh,pth,>r Ulere is a contest of 

seat. 
decides there is a contest 
will move beyond the basic 

of nOlincation. 

I B d STUDE",T NURSES - The stu· ------=-==_=_--nsurance oar dent nurse orgl!nization will mee~ _ ADVEaTISEMENT I 

EI SUI O at 7:90 p.m. Wednesday I in Sham· A h" Rh . ects ean baugh Lecture Room. There wiU rt flhs - eumahsm 
Dr. ' Norman B. Nelson, dean oj I 00 a style show oC grllduate uni! Vital Facts Explained 

the SUI School or Medicine, has forms and a distribution of sur· FREE DESCRIPTIVE BOOK 
been re-clecled a a member of prise packages. As a public service to all read.,' 
the Board of Directors of Central ers of this paper, a new 36.page 
Li(e Assurance Co., Des Moines. PHYSICS DEPARTMENT highly illustrated book Arthritis 

Sale of the company's new busi· The SUI Department of Physics is and Rheumastism will be mailed 
ness during 1956 passed the sixty sponsoring a colloquium at , p.m, A'B.SOLUT~L Y FREE to aU who i 

ill ' d II k W F P t d ' 301 Ph I B 'Id wrIte for It. m Ion o . ar mar, . . ~r. 0 ay In room , ys CS UI · This FREE BOOK fully explains 
m~n , p~e~ldent of. Cent~a.1 Life, the causes, ill-efrecls and danger 
said. ThiS IS nearl~ fIve mIllion dol· S hiT C f in neglect oC these painful and 
lars over the prevIous record sales C wenge 0 on er crippling conditions. It also des. 
total set in 1955. With SUI Prof Today cribes a successfully proven drug· 

Insurance in force at the end oC less method of treatment which 
the year totaled $465,294,563. an in· U.S. Rep. Fred Schw~ngel of has been applied in m ny lhous. 
crease of $31,432,543 over the same Davenport will be in Iowa City thls ands. of cases: 
period o( 1955. Total benefits paid afternoon to confer with Prof. Rus· Tlus book. IS. yours WITHOUT 
since the company was founded 61 seIJ M. Ross of the Political Sci· COST or obhgl!tlOn. It may be the 
years ago now amount te more ence Department. m~ans of savlllg years of untold 

'II' A research project on taxation misery. Don't delay. Send for 
than $151 ml Ion . relieC for small businesses being your FREE BOOK today. Address 

TERRIBLE TYPO sponsored by Schwengel will be The Ball Clinic, Dept. 1428, El:' 
discussed. celslor Springs, Mo. 

SEATTLE fA') - An ad in a Seat· ~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii!~~-#~~~~~~~~~~~ tie newspaper offered Cor sale "30 i 
TERRmLE ACRES. Will be Core· ,: . , 
closed if not sold promptly. This 
is a steal for a person with imago 
ination." 

T}lere was one mistake : those 
acres were "tillable acres." 

'. 

" . ' 'Fastest service of Try .ou~ d~licious 
. Maid-Rite 

Hamburgers 
And Cup of Coffee Between 
Study Breaks. 

Maid-Rite 
Sandwich Shop 

"South of Schaeffer" 
Open ,: .. 1:01 A. M, 

the • Brightest wash 

• Lowest Cost 

IndiVidually yours at 
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Freshmen 

Sponsored by' 
Central PartY. Commi~ee 

rh~rsday, Feb. 14' 8 P.M. 
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